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(l~tawf+u ~1 udeyendeut
"ONE lb YOUR MNASTER. EVEN CHRIST, ANI) ALL YE ARE IIRETUIREN."

Vol. M. TORONTO, THURSDAY, JUIY 10, 1879. New Series. No. 2.

TÉIE CA NA DIANi INDEPENDENT. wcre prcsent, and lîcard somce very sensible and plain!i their cliapels are well illed " 'uhile the buildings of

Pulilid yth cngcraioaiPulihngCopay talk, wq6lîicb made theaaî vcry angry. the establishmient show drcatry rows of empty scats

Pubtsiid byais Conrq:ioni I'lslhingComanyOne clergyman docs flot bcsitae to trace tile grenier

RF.t. W. blAýNCIIEF, Afni:£in.SIGNOR GAVAZZI, the Italian orator whose naini succcss of Noncono rmists ta tlicir freeclant front the

REt'. JOHN WOOD. was sa well known on this continent a quarter or a cumrbrnus arrangements of the Suite Cburch. And
R. W ~VI.LCE.5h'.. ~,,akfid~~. century ago, lias been 1ircachiaig in London t0 Iiiwtinheiabtrih.hees ushta

JOSEPHI GRIFFITH. mens cogeain.lci ouring to evangelizee religious establishmecnt is a ver)' ineffective evange-
REV. J. I. SILCOX. lisinets lfanawer. Romie nt present, nnd says tlîat thcre neyer 'vas a listic ngency. Ilt %s no misàionary spirit. WVe be-

__________ ___ ime so opportune as the present for sprcading the tlieve that there ar' mnany English Church clergymien
EDI»FORIAL DEI'AITMENT. doctrines of the evangchical fitit amaong lts bcntghîted 1 who have learned ibis at lasI. Andl the remedy for

Ait commuiscationss for the: Rlitoriai. Nevi of Churthes. ad Lots people or a greater eagerness cvince.d for hearang and tais evii is d isestabl i shnient.
pondence Coluamni shouild bc addreued tri tie li anaginc Lltiior. learning the truth. IlAil that was waaited wa$ carnest ___________

thse Rsauv. W. Ntiactitta, Bux zo4, Guelpsh. Oint. Any article in.
tende!for the netiuuersiutbceînhài-hasdsuotiaiertan muialay and devoted men ta preacli the Gospel, and pecuniary SOSIE of aur renders must have rend the address of

mo hn £ USINESS DEPARTMENT. help." __________Robert G. Ingersoil at his brother's grave. Colonel

Ail Subscriptions anadscaneasoh be sent to thse Business THE Rcv. W. T. Eustis said in a sermon before the1 Ingersoil has been kno%%n for sanie lame as an earnest
ManLager. 11ev J hI Sulcox, 34o Spadina A% enue, Furunto. Unt.YaeTeogclSmaytath edfteae Pnn OCriint.Hebsxpddagrt

Subwe ion $ir annumpaarble in adrance. Reit, b M:Vl hooialSnaayta b neede of theag oton of Chrîstî n. 1-le bas terndte aupgr-
al,Daft. orRc&tcrcd lier. wa.s more praicltcaching in applicd îheology. He cios ogritrconwa etri tespr

said that lie had a Bible class af young men, among sttosand foulies of Christian people." But as we

DR. PARKER< lias had more light an the case ai Dr. whom were several bank clerks, and hie reccntly put read ihis address we cannot help feelit tbat Chns-
Talmage, and confesses that lie bas changeai his t then the qu~sin I ud eeetuîa i bid.ion a better foundation than he bas. His

mnina. He is wilhing now ta gave Dr. Tainînge the you as a trustee, would ynu bave the right ta invest utterance is the utterance of despair. " A wreck

right hand of fellowshap. theni in a savings baril and take the interest t0 your miust work at last the end of each." Such is bis Ian-.

own useP» Several replied it would be perfectly legi. guage. Andi yet, it is remlarkable how even be, un-

YALE Callege lîetd ils one hundreai and seventy- timate. This want of faith in the ethics af the gospel believer tho: 6sh he is, turns ta sanie dam hope of

ninth commencement an the 26th of june. WVe ah)- is the gret heresy ai our day. soîîîething afucr death. 'IIn the night of death hope

serve that Prof. loppin leaves the chair of Homiletics ste a star, and Iistening love can bear tlac rustie of a

in the Theologic-1l:Dpartinent, for a position in th1e THATr faniaus Vermont resolution on IlHistarical1 wing." Yes ;there is something in us ail--cal! it an

Art School. Congregationa-lism,"-wvhicb, by the way, was not instinct or what you may-there as somethang in us
passeai by the Convention, but for wvhicli a vcry mi de. that will flot permit us ta test in the creed of anni-

WF. lcarn that there are ta be some changes in the claration indecai vi~s substituted-wvas not a ver)' hilation.

ieaching staff of Andover Tlacological Seinary. irigliaful thing aftler ail. Sa dlaims ils proposer, the THE Swedish expedition under Nordensljold, which
Profs. Phlps and Taylor are ta retire. Prof. Phellps Rev. R. T. Hall, af Pictsford. The sarne gentleman aldfotGhebgonhet uyi
has been in the Seminary for thirty-tliree years, and lias been also defining the word - Evangclical." He suileifll frolve oteurobn of 4th àuy a87 ,-

Prof. Taylor as long. 111 health is the cause of bath says that Arîninianisai iand Imniersaonism anai ev ucesful aolC.d the -rbe, lîa ; thereby

resignations. __________Anrihilationisn -ire not ruled out by that word. WVe airb~ aoSir Hugli Willoughby,

REV D. FRNWOTHofCeare, isianryaihought that Vermuont Cogr atoakc - Ba3.rentz, Hudson and Biehring unsuccessfuily aI-
going back to the .a e r,.1tmtd huhteepoti itelkl ogv

the Ai3CF.. n concludîng a detaileai and encour. lîad to 1_ Issured tbat wc were raglît an we r now ng pc.huhteepot suielkl ag
iaig coutn.,atwnydas tu nin ttoI.___________ urtin9g substance to those golden visions of trade wiih far

stations of bis field, says. "TIte kaîîgdom is cau"*.'ag Rr.v. HENRY WARo BI.a.iIIER an addressing the Calaye shic tempte te anyn adîre r t then
wait patiently; ipray tarnestiyi %%ai-h .ontinually, Busin~,~ess NIen's Society 'for the encouragemient of frriy scene zooloist repor mnny stresh astof
forward the supplies!" Imoderation " advocated total abstinence as tue besîot clia it. het zoologist rep r n plni sors ofan

1polacy for the sake ai body and mid. Whilc there is p,)ehiar nl hith tomuw arine animais;di andlo
WO.MEN are gradually niîaking thecir way inta the ga différence of opanion among the people upon le-spt oune tppaet diatpoms u calcte ineelal

pulits of mare than one denomination in the Unittd perance, ait unite in regarding intemperance as a spotdb te c o of tan fre s ao nse m nea, irobbIhe creaeon th cina ogfrs pnsa îr
States. WVe no longer feel astonisbcd whnmn lerrib!c evii. I have hiad probably asniuch cerebral l'b prbblthwvr sttteosrain n

the ordinary religiaus news we rend such an hite ab îfatigue as miost mien,"l be satid, 'lr nt tie h ave1 eprobabiety, gaever wis that o the sevtios vande
tlais: " The Rev. Ellen G. Gustin lias becanie the nat onîy bad the cares oi a large cangregaian on my txpfutre sirntusii will pro aitm the gras aue

pastar ai a cliurch in WVesterly." mmnd but tbe cares af State, and 1 neyer used stinu- t ftue asrts ole. yatmp apasasuie
lants, to keep met and give mie strength for the work." tteNod ae

AT a Hebrcw Convention shartly ta be helai in New He eîîcairaged the Society, as they wert trying 10 get THIE "lAdvance " puts the case well concerning the

a'ork will crme up a proposition ta change the Sabbath the aId drankeSrs flot to dnnk. action of the Congregationalists af Vermont, on the

services in the synagogues front Saturday ta Sunday. faimous historical resalution. It says:-There are not

This inmportant change is being put in practace by a THEE Kingston Churcb "I biscellany," wivbcb d fvew seaglcla h ahr fWsmn

few ai the radical) refarra congregations, but it aneets ar gd ocutnigarebnges, says isro aocfBso rOeln h r yn

witlî strenuous oppasition front the Orthodo), rabbis, ',There us sortie prubabalîty duit Dr. Wiîlkes wll bc ea s erSavy aid Bo t or Oberlin wh are pyan-

journals andi people. anduccai ta write anai publish his "ILaie and Times." ticua5 peey nd hcomltlaifc ih the pvneia otie ar-

1it is certain that such a worl, would be receaveai with ticula sewaTty in y ovi the eicle soine hav-

THE Conimittee appointeai by the Unitedi Presby. great f.avour, nat only by our entîre denomînation buit sbes for bye ibisfth imrabl hisonic as-th

terian S)nod oi Scotlanai te deal, m'ih the Rev. David 1aiso by very niany an other commuînions. i wuid ibles os th isdivieptes an y sueo deiolt ta tht

Ma.rae liab concludeai its work, andi i5 ta report ta the , .over aur denomînatuanal liastoîr> an Canada f om ilsBes ttdvn eiaa esr irgasthrth

.S)'aad an or about the z2nd ai July. A resalution beg-inning ta the present as the life and i mes af no a n no *neia revr efrteF

was passeai by the Committec ta the effect thaï, 'Mr. uother individual suuld, owng Io the Doctor's intimaite1N yet nosi l than then. Il mays ini a h i thei

Maerac'ras doctrinal position is inconsastent witb îlîat aînd influcnti relation ta ail our r.hurches and so- 1more. But, at any rnte, it mecans this, that cich gen-

of bis Chutch, andi that hc shuulai bc scparateai froin cacties. T*ht value ai such ain autobîographyv w-ould 1eanheain s Ille right, this gelacratian as fuily as that
bis charge andi suspendeai irani alu minasterial func- oe vast, andi we hope the churches xnav receive the gnrtot hnoc gi o tefGd
tians. ________heritage» We hicartily cancur witb thtý above cand tgrtio, a îin s ver ain forbt itsl caiad so

trust that the Dr.'s health may permit bim; te accora- taos, na îo seit exig fodhes best il ta, and san
A GREAT crowd listeneai ta joseph Cool, at Sait pash besi. fotri sof epeisang moesn cfniins, ofCris-n

Lake. The subject cf the lecture was "ICertainties in ymnhv n bins anioexpresson and extisaing cof ndons y ai hrs
Religion with a Prelude an Mlormanism." hI was ta1  SotF English Cl.urch clergyehaeenb- ancnroryaaiCasathe.Adscyats

be delivereai ini tht Pa-csbytcnian Chur:h, but wlaen ntoianing their conîjarative f.tiluare in thu E.ist endao c.i vngel-lataI tu believe that under the gro% ing lighî

that building was filied, maid sane bundreds were stili 1the cil), ai Lundun. Tbey bave 'ueen wriasng an tiac andi power ai the gospel and the ad,..tnu.ng reîgn ai

standing~~~~~~~~~ 1usie th etr a doreit h Tire" about it. An Eaîst London incunabent says our Lurd andi Saia'.r Jesus Christ, bce days are not

Metbodist.Cburch, a larger building. Many Mormons th( "u ocnonit r atr i h lli;goagwrtadwre



2 THE CA NA DIAN INDEPENDENT.

TUIE SIL ENCE OF S'M> THI'M

Great sarra%%, is silent. 'lli sotal is acwemd
Il sinks limier tlle liansi of Gad into lacllcssness. [n
thc prcsetire ef lis j>nwcr, andi under tlie scnsc off-ls
riglsîcotssncss, iacte ks a terrible druati ai oîlacr and
stili greater sarrnw. Mien 1-is hiand i upon uls, we
knov tit il is in justice ; but cansciotas of sinfulncss,
we know flot the liniit af pain lie inay inflict, and wve
are afraiti. " 1 was dunab witli silence ; 1 heli mny
peace even framn goond ; 1 opencd flot mny iaraîli, bc-
cause thînu didtis it." At sucli a limie the language of
ordiiary lufeis nie.iiinglcss, anti scemis by ilis fccblcness
ta mart, the lieart whasc serre%% sccks ta bursi forth lik'e
a torrent. There are graanings ihiat cannai bc uttereti,
emotians whicla are %vordlcss inltil tîte terrible pres-
sure gives ncw nicannngs ta faîniliar %vortis, andi forces
a channel in languiage whch cari ii understood in is
great tiepih and everflowing fulncss only by tlrcsc ai
11k-c experience. WVe sit alone. The presence even
af frientis is an intrusion ; their words jar aur hecarts,
andi their wvell-incant syrnpathy is only an opcning ai
tht iresh wounds. After tlie first great turnult is over,
after tht shock of the blowv has passeti a little, rifler
tarne bas traght uis the languagý,e ofisorrow. or %len we
feel uic touch ai tue hani ai anc whîosc sorrow has been
greaier, the lips speak; but tuat then the grief is ton
sacreti ta be shareti with any one, and ks hitiden away
in the secret chambers ai the soul.

Therefore truc sympathy is alsa sulent. Il respects
this sacretiness ai sorrov and dues nat ask ta share
thai whichi is nat ofTered. With an instinctive knaw-
letige ai the unutterablencss ai ton grenu emotion, il
%%,aits for the spcak-ing ai the crusheti beart. As 'h.en
one is found by the road side, îvaunded and bleeding
and sinking, tic hantis are busy in nceded service ;
cvery want is ministereti unto ; the flawing blooti is
stauncheti anti the gaping wvouands closeti, but tlae story
of ihe casuahîy is nai asketi for tanti the sufféring ane
revives. Sa sympathy for tlbe wauntied, bleeding
Iseart is silent. It serves, but waits until the fiîting
time for waords. Job's irienis %vert %vise in their first
overturesoai cmiort. They "saýttdown with him upon

spIý:-qnd sev n ys anti seven nights, anti vnt
1,a -'r ga.h. ufor te), si%' that bis grief

the sorrowful. When His lacari %vas movetiiAc'en.
dereti service such as was neeticd, but saiti little.
WVhen He camne za the sasters, Ht went ta tht grave whil

believe in such tliîîlgs, andi so diti my father andi

!liadier ; but 1 have gaotae it." Yes, he bans gat over
il, anti if yaaa sut in lais company a latile longqr, yau
%Vili gel aven i boa. Withaut pnesenting an argument
against the Christian religion such in wilt by their
jeers, and scoffs, and caricatures, dcstroy yuur respect
for tuai religion whaiclî was îîe strengîb ai your father
in lais ticclining >'ears, and the pillow ai your aid
mther wbcen site lay dying.

Alas'1 a uinie will came wben that blustcring yaung
infidel ivill hanve ta due, and lus diamand ring wiiI flash
no spiendour lu the eycs ai Death as he stands over
luis coucli waiîting for luis soul. Thase beautifui tecks
will lie uincombeti upon the pillow, and tlîe tiying man
ivili say, Il1 cannot (tie- 1 cinnai dit." Deailastand-
ing upon tht couch says, laYu must d ie; yau have
only half a minute ta livé; lci me have ht rigbit away
-your soul." "No," says the yauaig infidtl, "lacre are
ail niy gaid rings, and these pictures, talce îhemn ail."
"Na," says Deaih, "vtt do 1 care for pictures?-
your soul." "Stand b.tck," says tbe dying infidel. 'Il
will not stand back-," says Death, "for you erive only
tcn secondis now ta live; I want your soul.'l The
tiying mart. says, IlDon't breathe that cold air iuta uny
face Yu crawd me ton bard. Il is geîting dark in
the raam. O Gad!" "Hush,"stys Deaihla, you saiti
ihere was fia Goti." IlP:-ay for me!" exclaimns the
dying infitiel. "Ton laie ta pnay,"1 says Death; "lbut
three more seconds ta live, and 1 will count them off
-one, twa, three" Hehasganeh WVhere? Whcrc?
Carry him out and bury him beside his father andi
inother, wlio dieti white holding fast the Christi-in re-
ligion. Tbey dieti singing ; but the young infidel only
saiti, "lDon'c breathe that colti air ia my face. Yau
crowd me tao liard. XI is gcîîing dark in the roamn."

THE TR,1NSFERRED BZJRDEN.

"If aur transgressions and aur sins be upun us, and tac
pOne away in thcm, how should ,we then livt ?"-Eec.
xxxiii. Io.

If îlîey are upar ius, how çan we live ? For "lmine
inaquilles are . . . as an heavy burden they are
to heavy fer me!'" Tht burden of them is intoler-
able." ltis flot the sense, but the burden itselfwhich
cannai be borne; no one~ -- i/dbear-litsown iniquities

nk.ne lower andi lowcr, and ai last ta
helIby i. hias oly ni ICL ~ . very clasuicity

ofsin within I.s -eceps us front feeling tii, .,*eighu af
theni weeping. Thenr sorrow ivas lats own, andi His the sin upon us; as the ver, air ini aur bodies pa,-
tears %vert a stranger expression of sympallay than any vents aur feeling the otbcrtvisc crushing wcight ofithe
ivards could have been. - ec hais' He loveti hil," atinosphere with ils tons upon cvery inch. Or (thank
they said who saîv Hini. Cati for the alternative 1) when the whole burden, aur

Net knowing tht exact measure of tht surnaw ai absolutely intuterablè burden, is known ta bc laid up-
ouhers, aur %vortis even ai kandncss may grate upozu en another.
iheir lîcarts by iheir inapproprîateness. Otan su-l If this burden is upon us, we cannai walk in new-
aneant altempts ta caion may onhy irritat. The ncss af 111e, we cannat runnllte way cf 1-is coin-
conîmanphace e.xpressions ai the mystenies ai Provi- mantimenîs, we canruat arise andi shine. The burden
dence, the greaîness ai the affiaction, and the wise is "Il tonueavy"I for these man ifestat ions ai lire; we
purpose ai gooti ta be %vnaught an us îhercby, may i do but Ilpinle atay " in aur sins, whethcr consriousîy
flrst fait to awaken any response anti bni uscicss, be- Ior unconsciotusly ; andi tht sentence is upan us, They
caisse the sufTerer secs as yet only the sarraw anti flot shail "consume asvay for thein inhquity." For there
tbc soverehgn grace- is fia curse so terrible and far-reacbing as, Il Fe shait

It is better, iliereiare, te be siUent until we know bear bis iniquity."
wlîaî i fitng ta be saiti. Asîd whcn wce do speak, Iet "If!" but ù: it? lt is writtcn, "Tht Lard bath
i be, flot in explanation oi the mysteries af God's wvays, laid au Him,the iniquity ai us aIl.» On Jesus il bas
but in encouragement ta simple ith in Cati anti in been laid, an Mini who alone could bear the intoler-
Christ. "lBelic-ve, anti thîau shait sec tht glory ai able burden ; therefore it as not tapon His justafieti
Goti," was the message af Chîrist ta the sisters. IlLet unes who accept Himn as their sinhearer.
fiat )our heart ttc traubleti," lie saidt t ae sorroiving1 This burden is neyer divîdet. Hetoakitallcvcr
dusciples, "ye believe an GocI, believe aise ini %lîe-"itxua, evcry detail afi h. The scapegoat bore Ilupon
But uanti we know thai the hîcart is reaidy ta lîcar aur Iilm aU!their irmquiiies." Thinkofi vcryseparate sin,
wortis. lci aur icars and our tender anti sulent services t each that bas weighied down aur conscience, evcry
express our symp-atly itaî sorrow. separate transgression af aur mat carcless moments,

Jilessediare tlacy wbom Goti sa sustains lu the vcry tddcdi ta the uanknown weighî ai ail tht unknown or
shock- ai sorrow, tuai thctr laps are i once opencti ta forgaîren sins of aur whole lale, anti ai!this laid upon.
p.aise Hini. _________jesus insteai ai upon us! lIse sinsofaiaday are often

ÇIItV flJf ,a burtien intiect, but we arc tld an anaiber type, I
JIti~. lav-c laid tapon thec tht y.-ars ai their iniquity.»1

Farsi, 1 warn you te shun the sceptir-- tht yoting Thni, ai tht ycars af aur anîquîty being upan Jesus !
man %vit puis lias fingers in hais vrsi andi lauigbs ai Mulaiply this by tht unk-nown but cquaily iniolerable
yoxar old-fislaaoncd religion andti nans os-er ta somte sin bundens ofait iMs people, anti remember that
mysuea- an the Bible andi says, "Ecplaiit thai, my "tihe Lorthaiadan Himtheiniquiîyofus a!4"Iandý
mrent i explain that;" anti who says, "Nobotiy sh'ull 'then think what the strengili of His enduring love
scare me; 1 amn no? afraiti oi tht future; I used ta Imuast be whîcîî thus bare "the sins of ma>ty.»

Think of His bearing thrcmI "in Hlm awn body on
thc treef~in that flesh and bload of which He tok
part, with ail ils sensitivencss and weakness, because
1He would b>c made like unto Mis brethrcn ln ait things;
and that tbis bcaring was entirely sufféring (for He

sq.Êered for sins "), and pralse the love which bas
neot leit Ilour sins . . . tapon us."

We caniiot lay themn upon Hlmn; jehovah bas dont
that already, and Ilis work is perfect :" »"Nothing
can bc put ta it, foer anything taken from iW" The
Lord biath laid on Min the iniquity of us al)." Il He
hath donc tiis." We have only to look up and sec
our Great High Priest bearing the iniquity of our haly
things for us; to put it stili more simply,
we have only to believe ihat the Loid has
really donc what lie says Me has donc-
Can we doubt the Father's love te us, when wev
think what it must have cost Him to lay that èrushing
weaghit on His Dear Son sparing Hlm net, that He
mlighî spare us însteatd? The Son accepted the awful
burden, but it was the Faîhcr's hand which "laid it
tapon"l Him. It was death ta Him, that there might
be lfe tous. For "Il a ur transgressions and Our sine~
were upon us, there could be no answer to the ques-
tion. IlHow should we Ihen live?"» for we could only
.pine awatyan them" and die. I'Ye shah diA'n your

sins."1 But being "llaid on Him,» how shaht we sov.u
live? "lHe died for il], that thcy which rive should nlot
lienceforth live utl tbemselves, but unto Hlm which
dicd for Him and rose againY Unto Him,by Mim,in
Him, for Hlm, now ; and wiîh Hlm, where He is, for
ever and ever !

On Thee, the Lord
My nu.glty sins hath laid;

Andi againt Thec Jebovah's sword
Flsed forth ils fiery blade.

The strolce of justice tel] on Thee,
That it might neverfali on me.

TWO SJDES TO EVERYTHING.

WVe are II farniliar with the legend of the upreared
shield by the raadway, anc side of which flashed silver
rays in the sunlight, white the other side was golden;
and hiow twa valiant knights journeyiig front opposite
directions met under this shield and argued, first with
bot and hasty words, and then witb the sharp pointof
their lances, ta convince the other that hie was wrong;
but when in the progress of their severe and bloody
cantest: they changed places, they gianced upward and
round te their sharne and confusion that they were
bath rie/

They liad bot £itaght conscientiously for what had
appe.arcd ta themn t be tl% truth, but they had each
seen only anc side.

WVe can oniy imagine them tipbraidiuag theanselves
for thecir foolish obstinacy and seif-conceit, as they
lay wounded and exhausted aftcr this needless con-
flîct, yet il is quite likely that whcn sufficiently recov-
cred, cach rode off ready te enter atgain into mortai
combat with any who niight date ta differ in opinion
with hlm.

The sanie intolerant spirit which anirnated these
hoî-he.ideid knights still prevails. Intelligent, con-
cienl.ious pecople of io.day, are constantly caming in
contact wiîh others equally educated and thoughtfi,
but they have been difféently trained. Coming frein
opposite directions, they do not sec tbings irom the
the saine standpoint. Then follow endless tilts and
jausts ; their lances which should be kept ready for
the protection of the weak and the advalice of thec
right are often duled and dimîned in petty squabhles
cancerning sonie trivia, unimpartant point. What'
matters il afier aIl whether the shield bc silver or
gold? Why should flot each cnjoyhis own opinion, so
long as there is na principle ai stake, if it malces hlm
happy.

But as then, sa riawtherc are those wbo dogniaîic-
ally insist that others muzst sec througa their eycs and
act according te their standard, allowing no frcedomn
af thaught, lior liberty cf speech, save in grooives,
whose narrow confines bound their own lanc of duty.

Oten, because of the dcicrmined etadeavours on the
part of ane persan to cr'rb and conquer the natuna
instincts of another, and in the purpose and desire of
that other ta carry out that which hie secs wriîîen on
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his side of the shleld, there hins come a final separa- eive bath the sick and their fi iends, because ir is TIruc <lonîcstic ride, the rule of tic honte, flot of the
lion bctween thosc who if they could but samertimes feared that niier cani bear tie mni. Ir is boti cruel liulks or the reformiatory, is founded upon trat and
have changed plnces witb cach other, înighr have 1and wiked to encourage false liopes of any kind. Jr, love. If i lias flot bothi o! these, ir as noalamng bettcr
walked lovingly and bclpfully together thîrougli litc's is right ta jay with a sinile iliar we liope or pray that tlian à tie',outissa. Jr reuirens tlae perpetuial cxcrcisc
journey. we shahl sec the suffcrer bicier ncxt tirnc, or give sonie ofa love in its inost cxtcndcd forrn. N'ou inist lcarn

There are mnany trutbs whicb arc self-evident, and suach evasive answer to them. Ir may flot bc wrong the diaspositions of tliose ainder yoi, and techl themi mo
upon which our (cet cannor be taa firinly planmed. in delirium to play a lirne with the harniless fancies of1 understand yoaars. In ordc'r ro (Io tuas you ma.ast
But while there are points whicli we many flot yield,.it tic insane, but tluis is noa rcal exception. A New 1symnpathise waula nlim ; for tapon yaur sympathy wnll
is always well ta remnember that there are two sides ta York actor %vas recenti> pruount-cd Ilsotind as a nult' uftei depend tlicir trutluftslness. I huis, you niust per.
evyery question. by a plîysician. In a fewv minutes lie was a corpse, soandea child ta place confidence in you, if yau %tîsla ta

tlîe result of decp ulceration of thc longs. A hecarty farni an open and uprighm cliaracter. Yau cannot
4fIRACLES LI BIBLE TJI FS. 'latgh*at the table was tlîe imîneiliate occasion. A terriiy it into habits af trutlî. on the conmrary, ars

If mracls wre s plntifl a Bibe mmeswhy ahdy in titis city made a similar rcînark in regard to eîi liesr falsehîoods are ottener c.aused b) fear thaîî by
Ihyflotracle comm a ocurenceuti stile lies, consde the diagnosis of ber irnily physician in reicrence ta a a visli ta abtain its lartle ends b> dccii. The cbîld

for a moment: "Plentiful in Bible limes." WVhat are daugliter jusr before dearli, when he ànust have knowvn as conscioas af %% rong, %%tlthaa knowing in tvhat the
Bible limes? One would like ta know wirlîin a fewt the trutb. I wrong coîasists. Show tlae clàild tIt yoti sympathise
thousand years, or a trille like tîtat, what times are 4- Remeciber litmie tbings wbicli relate ta >our own tvîmh it, and tb.ît il is nl an otatcabt hecatase it bas

meat. f yu tinkmircls wre bunanndunngsaiety and tlae comiort of tîe sick. erred, ancl tie foîincatioa will be laid of a confidence
ail the centuries and mallenniîins af Bible limes, you ,a) Leave vonîr outer garments, if possible, in an- rlîat nili l.asr througli lie, and vwill lac more and more
are greatly mistaken. There is a general impression othtr rooim. " A bushel of cold" cornes sonietimes af a siit andi buickler as thc chalti grovs in years andi
that the Bible is a book full af miracles, which corne with a sudden appraacb froin oatsidc air ta the sensi- understanding.
in at random, as tbey do an the aId licamben nivtbolo- tiepersan ai tic invalid. In canragious diseases, 0f course hai. oivn examiple niaîst bc the chief mecans

gies bu thse wo py ay atenuan a Bile er-fum igation ai clothing is iieeded befare returning ta an an> anan's lîover, by %thicli lie can illaistrate and
gispecti knoswhttr aey a ran nin d Beehr- ane's family. A frienti las just buried bis wiie with enfonce those daîties uthicli lit seks tu ampress upon
spectie Bo ai eesis caverîngeve moser ha at, diplitheria, baving neglected care'n tbis matter. lais bouselîold. Next to tbîs, praise andi blixie are

year anthelawsr ampratan, t fotasnl (b> Don'r givennicyl bancii Ie sick. If your hand among the strangebt mecans wtcli hie passesbes ; and
miral e wro t bymhuatn, eny? o A am wrsnl fia ongloved or cold, warîn il before sbaking - no, nover they !boaald flt depend ot lais humour. A bat ai
miracle;wouh A bl wor fan mirac; Adocm warks fo ia sbake"I any body's hanti, sick1 or ivcll before lakUng, praise %vill notn make til fur a previotas dasplay of anger
miracle; ee Abr a w orks fi m îiracle. c onk ano anotber's band in your grasp. non warranted by the occasion. Children are close
aiale hev Atrha woHaw dn (irancle toueI (,:) Don't kiss those sick witb fevers or dangerous abservers. l'le.* notice anconsistency and contradac-
mythalogies, and how différent from what il wouid diseases, specially on tbe lips. The daugbter ai lier Con «as cîukkl>. as growni people do, brooding soleninly

hav ben i ths bok ad ameta s mreî (rniMajesty Qaîcen Victoria paid bier lite for such a kiss. aven the in>%sterioaîs moral aratnmetac wliicli makes
somte dima myrbolagical pasr. Even when Gat i îîam- If a momber or wife 7vill kiss their sick companian an twa and two a tar) ang andti îîst uncertain quantity.
sefi ersetda ongtesotof tegnrlclilti, press tbe brow or band, and avoiti inbahing the A chilti oftentnies iorgets than il shouli flot do a par-

iouseopresenre i as ongy t long itaur and geer breath, or sa'allowing airertvards withorat expectora- ricular tbing ; but il rarely ever faals ta observe the
cre as inathre tanlatlong nnotevaIsnt ofr> tian. Stili more objectionable is ir ta caress or kiss contradiction wbhen what is slîarply rebuked to.tiay
tahefloo, ithe onsian ai Eonochs, th iejtofet ai the corpse. o es unchaidden an tlîe morraw. Ridicule, in parti-

Remember that these events were centuries apant front il~) Sanie meclical men ativise visitons ta thue sick ta cular, is in general ta be avoided. Ir is tao strang a
each other. Even if there bad been a miracle fan it eisewbere than bctween the ine andi thie bedside, rcmedy. Especially is il important ta avoid directang

evey cntuywhicla there as nom, you -could scrcywbere the emfuvia naturally would piss in the draft. ridicuie.against that tthich is good an itself, an wbich

say that they were I "ver plentiful.» If yau lookant (el Sit facing tbe sik when communicaning mii i ay be the beginning ai goodness. 'fa an> atrempr
the history perspectively, yau will learn first, that all them. Thoughtiess visitons sametimes take a chair at att amentiment %ve shou!d bc ver% kind. "lAn idie
through Bible limes, miracles we . not the rule, but the head of the couch. The sufferer twists bis neck snter, Ur a look of iricredulity, has been te death, of
the cxcepnion; and mare particulai.y mhan the miracles ta ger a sight, wvhen by reversing the chair the parties nîany a gaod resolve."
cluster araund particular epochs, when there wvas are -visa-vis. Tbcse are little rbings, but non unim- Mr. Hehps suggcsns sarne general mnaxinîs which,
ipecial need fan sucli signs of divine presence and pa rtant, as many years' observatian in hiospimal andi nay be af service ta an> -)ne in domesmic authority

poe;as ar the imie ai the Exodus, afrer the long, sc-ompve.Tbe first is ta inake as few crimes as hie can, and flot

dark innervai af Egyptian bandage: an the rime of (f Visining when anc is fasting is flot %vise. Dis- ta hay down those riles of practace %% hacla, tram a cane-
Israel's deepest declensian, when the praphets Euijab case is marc reatiiy .caughr wben one's stonîach is iul observation ai thii cansequences, be bas ascer-
and Elisha were calied in a special way tai wirncss for empny. tained no be salotaryI ois if thîey were su, many innate
the Lard: and above ail in the tlimes of Christ and Other hints will foliow. 'Mcanwhile forger not wbat truths, vhaicli a.. pensons ahike mîust an once, and fully,
the founding ai the Churcb, airer the long aria silent Fredrika liremer says : IlSickness is non aiwvays an comprchcnd. Let hîim flot anternpr ta reguhame other

intrva frm te Rstaaton a te Aven. Desevil, but ofien a good -a bealing balsam, under whose people's pleasiares by bis awn trastes. In cammand-
inorv titis tae ai oog an t sace bstar> pur th benign influence the soul rests airer its liard struggh!es ing, ir wili non always bc- superfluous for bim ta, reflectBo ib miac l ang t ver> difread alstc>gîper re andtils wild storms art still \Vhen at Iist wit alise whether t'he thing commandeti is possible. In pun-Bibe mraces n avez difiren an «itc>ethr rn-with exhausteti strength (nom the sick bcd aur saul

saînale hihn?-Fom Rc . . M. Gibson's ,Ages piten awake as aut ai a long nîghr anno a new morn- pis n sbol cans îre is aneonin remiîi ng
.8efore MoarCs ing. Sa many tbings conspire ta soften the feelings- pnsmn i ae e incnie bîe n

the stihi room, the mildti wiligbt nhrough the windowv part ai wbat lie is inclineti ta cali disobedience may
VISIATIO 0FTUE I~Kcurtains, the low voices, anti mare than ail, the kind have resulntd frowi an insofficient expression ai bis
VISIA TOJVOF HE ICAwards ai those who surrounti us, their attention, thein own wishes. He slaould be inclined ta trust largely.

Of rte spiritual preparation needed in order ta be a solicinude, perhaps a tear in their eyes,- -ail this docs us -,-0 these dite is anc maxîm ta addt: Be heediol in
son or daugbmer cf consolation I will not now speak. gooti-essentia good.»ý-E. P. T., in "Tke CAristiat.." pramising, brît kccp the promise ta the letmer, what-
There are, however, a few practical points wbicit a ee h novnec
missianary, Bible rentder, or pastor, amten overlaoks. HOlfE RUJLE-PARENTS ANVD Cl Il-DREIV. e vere inanesven c de fo h aoyo

i. Quienness of movement and voice. You do flot Artur Helps in ane ai bis essays remarks that the feeling thar they. are misunderstood. Who does non
know bow moch the sick are annoyed by hcavy sceps, extent and power ai domestic noIe are v'ery great, but remcînbcr thc miseracs ai latrIe David Copperfleld,
slamîning of doors,and loud speech. Saiti an ocra- thib is aften ovcrlooked by thè pensons who possess ir, when, placardeti as a boy who bines, he as made rhe
genarian te me, I prefer youn visirs ta taose ai îny jaîîd "they are ranimer apn tc, underrame the influence af jcsn antibut aithe scboal! Chîltinen st rive ta do what
pastor, for he prays so loud.» Bot iftere is anything Itheir own authoriny." Thcre is ccrtainly little occa- ,îs nighr more frequenîly than we nbink. When they
worse thannise, iris whispening. Tte nervoussauffer' sion for knowing nîuch, about the nature ai those take their flrst tottering stcps, howv cager are we ta
more fron this in rte sick-room titan fromn rudeness in whom you innendionly ta rstrain. Coencîon, however, cheer and support them. What cbilti was taughn that
other forms. is but a smail part of governmert. We should always, jr was a sin ta fail in ils earliest journeying tram its

2. Cheerfulness. Incidents by the heur could be terefore, be most anxious ta avoad provaking the tiny chair te morher's arms I Shahl we be less con-
relateti ai physicians ai body and seul whose sunny rebel spiri fte will in titase wito are intrusteti ta aur Isiderane whcn il is treatiing, for thte firsn lime, the
natures were teir best medicines. Thte wnrer un- guidance. WVe shouli flot atmempr mc mie them up me parbs ai submission and obedience! It is easy enough
wirtingly useti te carry an anxiaus face into rte pulpit. titeir dulies like galley slaves ta their labour. 'We te rule aur homes in genrheness anti peace, if we but
Thre remarn of bis deacon about tite pleasant expres- shoulti be veny careful tat, in aur anxieny ta, ger the give ta the goverfiment ai aur chiltiren a latrIe of - he
sian of countenance -Which a neighbouing pastor watt outward part of out action performeti ta our minti, we Inhought we give 10maiens o!less moment. 'henwill
when lie preached was a delacate hint and neyer for- 1do non destroy that gcrm ai spontaneousncss wbich jthey advance in goatiness as in knowledge, trusing
gotten. Se at Uie bedside, even ai the dying, sobnieny could alane give any significance ne, the action. "iWe. those arount hem, honouring tbcm anti loving tbem,
and cheerfulness may be combineti, flot only in tite may insisr upon a routine ai prapnietes being per- Ea ne remain unril mhey wvho are now citiltirer shall
glance ai the eye and intonation ai veice, but in tite formedl with soldier-like precisian, but there i no havee clnensa titr have Iand.I etas eer, the
modes of cGnveying ones toughts. dniliing of mnenz itearrs. Stiil less is thre any suc sweett esdns thobae lea re In tiis is atht

3. Trutafulness. Some affirmn that ir is riglit te de- 1driiling of the hearts ai chiltiren. 1tbem, frora generarion ta generation.
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MANY of our old subscribers will sec by
the label that thecir subscription expires %vith
thc ist of this month. The suicccss of the
paper depends upon ail subscriptions being
paidinadvance Will our friends kindly remit
at once. Do niot send your dollar alone.
Ask your neighibour ta subscribe. Our cir-
culation lias increascd fifty per cent. since tlic
beginning of the nev year. But to make the
weckly a complcte success %va want this
greatly incrcased and it can bc if ail the loyers
of Titc INDEi>ENI>NT Will work for it.

A :YUST PLEA.

T may seem an ungracious tlîing to take
exception to the acts of one's benefactor.

Yet we cati conceive, occasions %vhen the r elf-
respect of the recciver, coupled with a love of
fair-play, may compel him to Gall in question
the conciuct of the dotiator. And if the giver
be a main of good intention, and willing to do
justice ;o ail ini the dispensation of his bounty,
he ivili flot fécd hiniseif above receiving a sug-
gestion from, tlîe person to îvhom, his charity
is extended.

Btlieving that the foregoîng sentences will
meet witlî almost universal approval, they
justify us in saying a word on the relation
existing between the Colonial Missionary
Society and our Canadian clîurches. The
report of the last animal meeting of that So-
ciety bas reached us in the IlEnglish Inde-
pendent," and one fecature of that meeting
cails forth a rcmark or twvo by ivay of criti-
cism. The great burden%-f that meeting %vas
given to adv'ancing the dlaims of Australia
upon the Society's assistance, white the claims
of Canada were rclegated ta a very unim-
portant position. -i

Look at the addresses deliiuered uponi tîxat
occasion. The Rcv. J. P. Chown referred for
a moment ta the pleasure lac once had of
preaching in Zion Church, Montreal, and then
hie launched out at lcngth upon the work in
Australia. The Rev. J. Johinstone followved
in a lengthy address about nothing but Aus-
tralia. Thenextspechlbythe Rev.S. J. Whit-ý
mec was*about mfe saine colony, white the
last address by the Rev. W. Wilson was Aus-
tralia from beginning ta end. In the report
of the addresses covering nearly nine columns,,
there are only eleven lines containing any
reference to the work in Canada. And what
was the inevitabk.- result of these speclis ?
That the friends of the Society present at tlîe
annual meeting heard- a great deal about
Australia, and next to nothing, about Canada.

.Now, we do flot objcct ta the decp interest
which the Colonial Society takes in Austral-
ian affairs. We have no right to take any
exception to that. We arc glad that our
brethren in the far-awvay colony are so ably

backcd-up ini thecir evangelistic venture. Nor
are %va at ail oblivious to tlie great kindniess
and hallp afforded tîte Canadian Churches by
tîteSociety. Our College and our Missionary
enterprises in this land know and appreciate
Ulic bcneficcncc s.iown to thcm. Yct wc tlink
it nothing but righit ta protest when sa mucli
is miade of anc colony, and another-equally
intcresting and equally ncedy-is compara-
tively obscured. And %ve vcry mucli mietake
tlîe temper of the patrons of thc Colonial So-
ciety, if-werc the ivhole facts placed before
them-they îvould sanction any absorption of
missionary interest by the Australian colo.:y.

Andt for this reason. he contributions of
our British brethiren are inade to lcp the
colonies, flot -any one in particular, but ail wlîo
ncecidtheir valuablc assistance. Andithatmcans
Canada as well as Australia, and Australia
no more than Çanada. Tlie question then
resolves itself into this, XVhich is the most
needy ? And we think an investigation %vili
prove that Canada is. We have fewer
churclies, fever niinisters, and are not as
wealthy as our Australian bretliren. Tien
the great work of opening up Manitoba and
the North-west lies before us, but we arc un-
able to enter upon tlîat from lack of means.
Hence, wc éei that our dlaims upon the chari-
table consideration of our Eitglish brethren
are worthy of thieir investigation and regard.
And moreover we féel confident that they
have only ta be made known to them to be

justly appreciated. We envy no one. We
ask no favoritism. But ive do ask for fair
play. And that our English friends are ever
ready ta showv to ail.

THE MORE UN13ELIEF THE MORE
CRIME.

T H1E self-styled "advanced tlîinkers" of
the present day propose ta reform the

morais and manners of the civilized world
by means of the gospel of Neology. In tlîeir
viciv mais is only blindly groping bis way
through différent strata of superstition, or re-
ligion, or whatever wve like to caîl it, to a con-
dition of enlightcniment and purity and truc
nobility, in whichi, frecd forever froin the tramn-
mets of creed and catechism, and no longer
Iltlîe slave of a book" (the Bible), bie ivill
proudly assert bis supreme egotismi, and wor-
ship-imiself. In the meantime, pending
that grand consuimmation, the less religion a
mani lias tlic better, say they,-thie better as
a mani, the better as a citizen.

It ivili fot pay ta test the soundness of' this
theory by actual experitnent. "lExperience
teacbcsfools;" wvise men learns without it; or
at the vcry 1 ast, the experience of otlîers is
sufficient: to teach themn, without: their own.
There are countries iii which infidelity and aIl
the différent shades anid degrees of scepticism
have already bad ample opportunity to bring
the inhabitants ver>' near perfection. Howv
would infidel France do to set up as a pat-
terrt in morais and good citizenship? Where

docs Iladvanced thought " live whcen it is at
home? Is it not iii Germany? And lias
tlic " advanced thougit " of Germaniv bc-si
accompanied or followed b>' an advaniccd
nîorality? It lias tiot. On thc contrary
crime lias incrcased in I>ussia froni fifty ta
two or thrce litndred per cent. during the
last six years. he imprisonmieîts iii Prussia,
Hanover and the Rlîine Provinces atone have
risen froni 102,077 in 1872 to 133,734 in 1876
and i50,000 in 1878. The prisons are fll,
and patriotic statesmeti are urging tlîefornia-
tion of a penal colony on sanie island of thec
I>acific or iii saine part or Africa. Marriages
are concluded " on trial " ta bc broken if not
found to ansver. On Sunday-we cans
scarcely cal it Sabbath in this connection,
for the naine, as ivell as what tlîe name re-
presented, have bath almost entirely disap-
peared-tîe people work during church hours
and spcnd tjie aftcrnoon and cvening in riot-
ing in the public-houses and music-hîalls,
whlile the upper classes rush ta thie horse-
race. Wlîat formerly ivas considered gen-
erous and noble is now .luoked upon with
contempt; and tlîcft and swindlîng are called
by the cuphonic name Ilbusiness."

Thiese are not thé statements of prejudiced
outsiders; they corne froni ivithin the coun-
try. The bettei part of the press gives fre
expression to tlîem, and the facts embodied
in theni are the cause of grief and anxiety ta
many oif tlîe best citizens. When we sec ad-
vanced Rationalism, Scepticism, a negative
tlîeology, and a materialistic pliilosophy, bear-
iîîg good fruit-a good deal better than is
shewn in the morality of France and Ger-
many--it ivili tlîen be time enotigli ta listen
to their clainis. As it is, let us dling ta the
Bible wliich is the oîîîy truc source of that
"righteousness " that Ilexaltetb a nation."

OBITUAR Y.

In the Hamilton paliers hast week underthe caption
"Died," was the following notice :"On June 26th,

Jinvts B. Laing, NM.A., hl.D., in the 67th year et bis
age." A word about the subject of the notice is in
place here. Dr. Laing was a native of Aberdeen,
Scotland, but lie liveid in the city of Hamilton since
1859. In bis boyhood he was nine years in business,
and during that tinie served an apprcnticesbip ci iivc
years ta a commercial bouse. But his mind was set
on study, and after passing through a University and
a theological curriculum at Glasgow, he settled at
WVaodside, ini the precincis of bis native city inl i840,
where he minisîered for i9 years taoa smahl Congrega-
tional Church meeting in Cotton chapel. In 1841 he
married Miss McCombie, of Tillyfour, sister of Win.
McCombie, Esq., the late M.P. for WVest Aberdeen-
shir. She died of consumiption flteen months after
their nmarriage, leav;ng a son aged five months, Who
survived ber only five nionths. In 1844 lie graduated
A.M. at Aberdeen, and in the same year he started a
cheap religiaus magazine callcd the IlThe Day Star,"
which soon attained a nionthly circulation of 20o,0,
spread over the world. Ht carried h on for six years.
it was afterwards conducteid by the Rev. John Kirk,
of Edinburgh. In î85o lie married a Miss h-argreave
at Southport, flear Liverpool, England, Wbo died ex-
actly a year after marriage, leaving an infant son Who
is now a promising young citizen, Henry Hargreave
Laing. On the deatb of bis second wifé lie !ound it
necessary to have his time and attention completely

1
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occupied with sonaethaing ta coanpel lîin ta taIse exer-
cisc, and having nlready studicd sane of the subjects,
such as boîany and claenistry, lie entered mbt -a
regular niedical c\arricalaan a i t University af Abirr-
deen, to which hie %alkcd aver two tailles cvery anora.
ing, and atter attenthing ail day at classes, dtt haospi-
ti and dissecting-roora, walked hane agam n usthe

afternoon. le gradutaaed as an M.D. ina 1855. ln
1859 hoe reinovcd ta Canada andl setîlcal in Hanmilton.
He was for many years ai .active office-bearer in the
Congrcgationarl Churcli, till faing hacaltli tinfittc-d laina
for active service. le ctely passed iîway nt noon
Thursday, in thle 6711î yenr Of lais age. The reanains
were interreal on Saîîarday aftcrnoon, the pastor ot the
Congregational Church in Hamilton, joseph Griflith,
conducting religionts services in the housc and at tire
grave.

EGorrespondence.
To the Editor of tage cÂArAg,sua itt'iOt

DEAR EDrnioR,-Is Congregationalismn adapteal fer
pioncer work ? TIhis queastion is ofttn a!ckcd, and is
somnetimes answcrcd in the negatave by thase wlao
sutal believe that a chitarch conposed sidmply ot a spirit-
talt membcrship, înanaging its own, affains, is the
Scriptural Church.

WVhite on the way ta engage in ligneer 'avork 1 have
cndcavoured ta gain light on this question, flot by
theory, but frain actual facts.

Mlost of us knowa soinethiing ah' aur churches in
'Michaigan and Illinois, ycî wben wc conte ta Chaicago
and sec the inagnificent churcb edifices, large andl
well attendeal senirnry, and len-rn of the influence for
good wiclded by tîtese orgaîaizatians, by the Congre-
gational press andl other institutions-an influence
second ta naother in the WVest we felconvinccd that
a band of Christians, simply united together for wor,
rccognizing noa other Lord than Christ andl noailther
law than the Gospel, tarirs thle best organuizatian for
carrying an pioncer or any other kind of Christian
work.

WVc bave still a better opportunity af naling aggres-
sive wark in the ncwer settlements. af tMsinnesatt,
svbich lies alongslde of aur own prairie province and
is very situilar ta it. About twenty years ara
the firsi Caungregationai M issionary began bais
work in this State. Nowy tb4;e are 131 Congrega-
tionàI churches. 'Manly of theni are in vcry nesv arnd
backward villages, but nsast oh' tlaem the leading
churches in the place. In real influcnce andl usefulnes.
it is generahly concedeal that 'ae are surpasscd by nane.
This bas been a thoroughly pioncer work. WVith
but ane or twio exceptions these churchcs have been
siarteal by nuissionary effort. Many of theni naw are

CAXA41)41 CONIGIEGA T1(VýiO L MISSION.
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1 hiavercecciveal pnymcnt of 1-w» shares froin Guaelph
Chîurch, erroneoaasly ertiereal as subscribers oniy for
aone. 1 fanal that the sane error bias baen alade in re-
gard ta Eibro, 'ashich stabscribed not onfe but Av0
shiares. Since tny last INrs. Learmnont, Mantrent, lias
taken one share. 'l'lirtyanc sbarcs haavecben paad
tip ta titis datc. 'lrvent:y.j$ve 3taires are waaatcd 10
coataplete the ane butnîbres and ta obtain 17J4 con-
tingent an that coanpletion. HENRY WILbKES.

ilfauatreaal, 7uly Stl1, MS79.

Wc truast tb.st ail the chirclies wtili vigoroashy taIse
bolal of this aater and cancel tht dcbt. Thacre is flot
a sinigle chaurcla traita Qucbcc ta Sarnia that 'ailI not
responal if the pastars and ofl'acers put it clcarly be-
burc tiacimn. 'The debt as sinail. Let al unate. Do
sonsetlaing, anti do it nats.

ýL-ewrà of the «fhurches.

SARNIA lias begun to bîaild a nlew churca.
RE.v. Hi. D. Ilowas lias rcturatd ta bis 'asork afier a

anonib's vacation with lais aid trienals in Quebec.
TILU.nt'-The na'.a'a claîrch looks very tini witla

its newa coat of paint. Matters are ver)' auspiciaus at
this station.

TokoNi'o.--Z'ion andl Yorkviihe Sùnday Schaals
tact, tacir annuai excursion andI picnic ta Lamne P>ark
an the 7011 inst., an tihe IlEmpress of lia."

REv. R. W. WacKiî1-a lias accepteal a caîl ta the
chsurches of Powsnal and Durbatu, Mamne. Nearhy
forty persans bave been acided ta the ciaurcb in bais
presemat fie!d duýing the past twa ye.;rs.

LUNiooN.-Tlie pastor af this cliurch bias returneal
fram tais holiday trip, refrestiea in body and mmnd.
Ht resumsted bais work lait Sabbath. A flower-servace
is ta bc belal next Sabbath cvening, 'asheas the sermon
waili be on IlThe Rase af Sharon and the Lily af the
Valley."

AC'rON.-From tht Il Minies " 'aae Icarn that a
festival and lecture was gîven in the Drill Sheal by tht
Congregatianal Church an the 25th uit. After refresh-
menti Rev. R. W. WVallace, of London, delivered his
lecture Il Latcst Adssîces," 'ashich, says tire " Tittesp,
was Il'a treat andl weil receivaed."

Lîs'u'oîvE-Aý w<ell-atended and pleasant social
waas given by G. S. Clinsie, Esq., at bis residence, on
Manday, June 3oth. After a short progôramme of
iîtusic anal readings, ample refrcstents were pro-
videal. A collection antounatîng ta $a8S waas taken in
aid oh' tht Chair Funal of tht Chu rch.

sehf-supponting. In tht Sata there are now raiseal - VATFORD.- i ne Sunoay Scno ai omion aaîurcn,
about $4.000c for Home Mission work. This fond is wiah oitrer scboohis, spent a pleasant day at a picnîc an

every year rapidiy increasing. Our raunner ofthehro haeHrnn h itl. hscu
organizang churches Isas been faîund juît ta meet hs lately introduced dt ne'a Cotîgreational Hymn
tht necal af newA, and maxeal comînunîtacs. The Bhook. Tire pastor reports the purciase of a new
prescrit flourishang- conditton af the churches is commrunion service, and a bopetul aîatlook for future
hargely due ta the Christian zeal anal wîsdaîî af Ras'. prospenity in tht Church.
Mr. Cabb, the Site nssionary superintendent, who
furnîshîed nie within tuch vahuable tintoratiaon, and Tît E London " Standard " annotantes tabat in canse
ntotwtbîtanding tht great pressure ai lias own %vark quence of tht treaty rccaîîly conchideal %%ith Portugal,
kindby offcreal to camte over any tame be-coultta las- for thie development af t freedoni of commerce and
sist las ur province. Bretbren in Chicaiga analinne ca''iization in Atrica, a British man-of-scair bas alrendy
apolis showcd a deep intcrest in thte mossement ta th laen ordercal ta Msozambique ta ca-ohîcrate waaith tht
North-wcsî,and an a asot kindly mnanner baderne Goal- Portuguese for tht suppression af tht slave trade.
specal. Especially 1 may nineGen. Howard (editorot Ir as tatle more than a truism ýo say that it as casier
the 'a Advancc") anal Dr. Savige, ai Chicago, Rev. Mr. ta stop an evail an its beginnings than at any other part
Cobb and Rev. H. A. Stimson, ai Minneapolis. As oh' its coturse. It is sa w:îh Sabbath desecration, as
ta the work becre 1 can say but littît yet. 1 arniveal tht cb'arc-going people ai News York arc just finding
Saturday night. Yesterday 1 receivcd a mail kindly out. itas aimait t00 laît ta cry outi ''en Sunday
weicanîe by aninisterial bretharen in Emerson. TîseY trains on tire clevateal railasay arc thuancering past tht
assure me that Il the harvest truly is great anal the churcli windows white the scrviccs are going on. The
!abourers are fair." Atter tht usual services wc lad 'CîIslaiIthiccr iîrycmiasab n
an appantuntity ai speakang ta a large anal vcry lattena- Chital1nelgn-"btel oparso h n
tivc audience an tht street. justice, anal, apparcntly %% ithout any antentaon oh' play-

There is phcnty of wark ta do berc. Already the îng an wards, calis it "bighway robbcry." But if the
"Macedania.n" cry has came tram several qu'artens. church-gocnrs of New Yotk land becit more faxithful ins

WVitt the bretbren in Canada pray for the success af usmng their pawcrand influence ta keep people tramn
the work bore anal aiso tat true warkers mnay bc brcaking tht fourîh camninalment tboy would ýfinal i
raised up for titis enonmaus field ?

Vatans las the mrath, W. EWING. sarnawhat casier ta kccp thein train breaking the.
£Memrson, Afanitaba, 7une 3 oth, 1879. cigbth.

RLe1igious .IewS.

1'IIF* 'tlaurch Nliiionary Saciety of Eîli as4 coin.
mrncuIt work in Gata.

FATiiIF. i t I iiI' lectures in Pari.% an IZeligtous Uce.
fori aie cruawded tu tovcrtlosrang.

TIE " Jc.wi.lt l'is " (alIilfitcs I abc hit nuiiihCr of
J t'a s in aihe Waarld ai 6,503.600.

IisitNew Zralanda, las a new Canigregatiosal
Cliaircl, aipencd on1 tige 911h of I'ehrîaary.

Oumai.n.t las a lirger junnior clasIt titan any otiier of uur
Aicricati Congregataunal 1'hcologacal Seiliinirics.

1 r as ctaaasaaeaI thai there arc 7.o,0000 paeuple in rratace
m'ho have senuunccsi %lit Romain Cailholic religéun.

'l'aira Congrr'gatinnal ('lurch mn liolliston, Nalns., cdce.
liratea lias one0 hundred andt fitacla anniversary rtcently.

UV'.sei iat tu 1ev. John AII'avarth, Bl.A.. lias closcd
lais labours an Cica, Machi., andl at latest date was about to
retuin tu Canada.

l>awa'. Co.sra lias touniled i Florence a sucaety or Na.
tional Cathlaulcs. uae n ac acceptatice of the abolitiona of
the Pupe's teaaaîosal p~otier.

AnusR thirty.four ycars of service. NIr. NV. Edwy-n Ship.
ton, 'as about tsi retire <ins %he Scsesysipi ci %he YG ung
Mcln's Claiistian Association of Luandon.

NEts' scaoola haave bcen opr'aied in conncction witah thc
Congregalcanal Clauacl at *'odaaaordcln, Lnglartd, gunider the
pastaurate of 14ev. J. Constance.

Iau'aas'as froin l4oaasc say (hat Dr. Ncwasan is so ili abai
tilaere are fcars taat lie ma ili not ho able ta <o niuch aaiore
alain to hc buaied in lais new Cardinal robes.

IIAto~R 'rlao,îuicai Seanaary hieldlais fift)'.niîath anni-
t'ersatry on tile 3ral, 4tlà and< Sala ufjune. A% class oftlirteen
mcnllbeis gradtuated thas yeux.

Wa' secthai the 14ev. Dr. Il. N. Burton. of Kaiamazoo,
Mici., 'asîo rcceaîtiy supplihed the Nortiern Churca, Toronto,
has rebigned lais Piastoral chîarge.

W'i leaiit tlaai tle sumi ut f2,700 lias lîeea crallected anal
invested for thse widow and cl,,mîdren of I4cv. WnC. liraden.
late iasîur oflî the eighi llou.e Chapel, L.ondon.

l'îlE present Dr. Storts, of llre.oklyn, is aile third bearing
the sainet naisie. Ilis fathcr and gramadfather werc hoth
Richard Salttr Storas, and both 'avere Cwaiga-egataoaîal mnais-
te rs.

'rira Il Refor.natetir," a Protestant paper recently cstal).
lished in Paris for the pursoe aof inducing conversion froni
Caiholicism, buspended publication wita tie twentieta nuin-
btr.

CANON FAR&Aa is to appear as an author one again.
Ilis Il Life and WVork of Si. %%l, 'sil[ bc îaublishcd next
niontha iy blessrs. Cassell, l'citer & Gaipin. It will bc in
twa vaolumeas, uniforma witlî the Library Ediîjoa of' the IlLifc
of' Christ."

Tiias Rhode Islanad Coagregational Confcrence held its
annual meeting in Provadence, beganning on 'l'uc'aday. the
toth of J nc. Trhe chiet topics <iscu."s'alwcrec Il he ReIn.
tion ofthc Church and the Sc oi," and Il Our Sabhath,
and how it shahl hc b4edetiancd."

Tata' '(Irsnk bill " of Great I3ritain for 187S foots oap ta
the cnormuus figure Of $710-944- 500, antr incrcase of $908,.
350 over thc bili for î877. Ta thasmnay headdil $5oe.ooa,.
ooo of'indlirect cxicnditurc. Durint! the last seven ycars
thac hritishi and Irish people have drunk $4,936,6o3,345
woîth of liquor.

MIEîs Congregatinnal Association ot Kanças field ils
twenty-fiftli annual meceting in Ottawa, beginning an thac
a ith. Junce, and choaiag on the 16th. An incrcasc of i.oo6
was rcportcd in mcmiberslîip during the year. Resolaiiions

iof waelcome ta the colourcd retugees were Ipasscd, and a Coin.
niattec appointed to looa aller their wehfarc.

Tan' Raggcd School Union of London cxpcnds about
h$ 130,000 a year in cndecavouring to clessate the howest and
p iorest chassces. Il has 30.500 chalairen in Sundty-schoos,
5,849 in day 'achooIs, anld 9,267 iu ight 'achüîg1s. It ta7ts-
tains 75 rirged churclies, manages 82 lcndi.g lab)r:arics and
75 penny baniks, hetsidles suI)erinIcnding ns,,ther!s meetings,
mcn's clubs, Bands of Ilupe, and a variety of childrcn s
mecetings.

A CiiiNESE miission as ai prescrit in Spain on the suhaject
of coolie cruigration tu the Wet Inudis, ahaica as much in
nccd ut regulation. By thc conventitn igrecal tu ai Pekan
saine anonths ago, which thetgmissiogn now dcsires 10 rati'y,
il is provideal that the coolies bihait lac taken onhly front the
psopulataon of:the saaiîhcrna provanccs of the Eampire as bcing
inost fat tu rcsit a tropical chiage. Thc coolies nili be cn-
gaged for fasse ycars and nuot fur .scven >eaas. andl at the ex-
piration oftlicr ternis îhcy willbc takcn hoinc athccxpnsc
ut the Chincsc Govcrnmetnt.

ON~ Friiiay, Jonc 2oth. Qucen Victoria rcigned forty.two
ycars, a period longer tlaan any E:nglasla Qîaecn salice Lliza-
bcth. Since -the a.%cerder tire tdironte there liave been eaght
prm ministers, and iliere liave taken lace somne nolaleî his.

onclessents ian connection m'ith the Easglishi people--the
rentra] of the Coin Laws; thse lri.,h Faminle andl Emigration ;
thte Chanast agination ; lige C- inicala Miar; the Indian Mu-.
iiny ; the assumpion of the darect goverfiment of India ; the
Confederation of Blritish Aicrica ; thse disestablishinent of
the lri<;Ii Church ; the Alaharta Claims Traty; the introduc.
tion of tIse Ballot ; the Ahyssinian andl Astl.u.e Wars ; andl
the assuasption of thc tte of Enpress ot Iodia.



6 THEF CAMIADIA N II.VDEPENVDENZ7.

IUthe .eunday *echool. easiiy provoked, fo ne a bnidc where lotve holds o)wlltr. How slggestive it Iwas of ehcrished
il o ready tuoimpîuteeviî miotives or to finit fauit; rejoicetlî little ones who, rejoicing lin a like piossession,

IN*rEýNAriONAL LESSONS. not ut lniquity, ait îie raultIt and sis of otilcrs, or i tire rock nway te untraanmoilled ycat-1 witlî tito
caiaiîiies wi'ich overîaie lteni, docs nul synipathile sviiLicosON XXIX. evii. but rcjoiceth ait the trth, wiîiî tire tritinpis ai fre.4h niorîîing dcw of yotitli glistoningr illditui-

Cor c lit. blessingt of lthe tnuli. ils r.ynipaîiîy is wvtb tihe progte.-S ofitc o t5ei htd
solo.%IA. 1.0 A. . good, anti tewell -ring of muen;- bearclh ailthings, hlds Ildupoi hi iits

(f)lDMS*i'XT.- Ani ~otit under ail privations, trouîbles, toits witiiouî easîng tu Tlite deui Iit.tlo t'ect iiîîust go out froin Christ-Adnwabideîh, failli, hope, love, or as il may bc cqîtally correctiy transiated covercth
chariîy. these thre; but the grenlest of these il ail thirige, bides lthe eîrcrs ani laiiingl; of aIliers as fa.r as il ial homles, awa3' froin their preclous associa-
charîy.'-: C'or Kilt 13. cau ; believeth ail things. shows iisd1 of 11051611 ti nature. ting, and te lite roekingý,-chatir will no longer

IIOMR STUIFS. (lors ont surmiIse and %uslltct, but il mure mnclinltutt i c 0
M. -Malt. x.sU. 34.46 .... The sum of the law. fur grinteci the existence of a gond ottsect, believes in trie retaiti the hîappy frib'îs wvhiel took sucli
T. Romtt. xiii. S 2t.. . .Love lthe fuifilling of lthe law. tratgrcssor win no one c titrdes; hopetis ail thirsgs, ahidintv conufoî't in tlîeir eîîîbrace. The oft-rc-
WV. Johîs xili. 31-3.... .A new cotnmandment. httes~ fo thse hes wilh regand i 1ai. hopes even against o

*'T. i lutin rt. t0.24. luI decti and in truth." trope. and when ollters lmve ceaçsed to blle goodi of another; Luringi tears of childhooti havo been chiased
P". i john is'. 7.21ý..Braîherly love. edureth &Il things, as a votniax for bier liatb.istl la ds otiipwewiet
S. i Cor. xiii. -3 ... Christian lave. ninîber for her cisildten ; love givc stxrengthi ani cour-age. îvy y t so t>g lo'I, viet L

I.li. cxxxiii. 13..... Bretitren in unt Sudt is iove-the suain total or tite consniandiuetsts (Niatt. nîotiont glad Linme lias been kept by sweetxxii. 36.40 ;, 'liri. i.) 5; te Il fiaiilitît or thc Iaw Il (ioi.
IIELI'S TO STUI>Y. xii. 10), the first of te C fuits of the Spirit (G3i. V. 22). the 3'01111g V'lOtcQS.

Paul svrote frorn 1»p)ie%%%s titi% intter o te Corinthians, crosvn of ail Chirkeiatt virtuel (2 let. i. 7). the bond utrgirdk. How înany, the broad i'orld over, have, in
in rejtiy tu, one lie liat reeeivcd (I Cor. vii. 1). as iveli as in glhal bindi ail Perfections 1ogether. (Coi. iii. 14.)

rcf'eresîce tu varioui reports lie liat received of thse dliç.ordcrs iii. l'îl l'it.IA5l .ii: Os' LOs't.-Vers. 9.13. uîienîoriain, houles hîalowed by a nothcr's
whici liait ciepl ino, glhal Churcli. In it he rehuices anti Love il ituperisiable ; ail gifts ireîraassiory. prophecies.
srts in oxicr Site abuses witici lie learnt wvere prevalent, anti longues, knowledge, ceisaxentt vanash away. 'r'îe .11os;ti pî'ayers and tîîseltish love ; anîd how~ vividly
answers th.e questions whicb liat laen suitmi:îed Io him. proccetis go prove thix in the case of the finI tuand thurai tenîder niCiiioiy isinu th Le colitcinI)lation of
Very ptiminenttnong titesc iutes %vas lthe nature anti value: Our knowiedge is ptartial, andti when wa.* alînia tu3 a clearer, car.Pneb osc olsuse and il)îuc of the vartous ouiracuous 'fIl of longues, cutter, more accurate k'nowledge. assurediy glial %tiaci WC thse litLtis his eaeb esuhhms
1p1nttecy), tmiracles, liaaimng, &c., wuvii 1,1e he hltoysj-ir now have shàlh bc suîsetsedi.d. Our prophecies nowa% -recin Î.Ild te 000(l She1sherd guide the littie fect, asenclwed iteAposoli Chucît.Buttitee i litI u part, our uttcrances anti unfttin<gs of trutit are iiiil)rfet
greaier than ail titese gilîs, %vithotit wilttch the î,îghcxt anti anti insufficient. 'ihey wiil cettaaniy give place to %vital ii thîy go0 otît fî'oin thoir shecltel'ing, care, unto
bcst of thcns il eaaty and wortlis; il il tite centrai anti more exact anti coînile. t10
supremec grace of Cfbit iaity-LovE (Note i,) Tite 'rite apostie atîts Iwo illustrations 30 miake i i maning Ii .ief

Apostie farst insîsts ultun ils pieest't),; lten, with a Pencil cicarer. i. The man puis away his childish things. Hcarts iîuu'4, ru wcr adhad trd
dippeti in iiglit. he iraYs its trrait radiant with lteauty ; 3nce îhey wete necesaaY. Without lbr,ît lie couitil ringeayad ad trd
anti, laîtly, lit describes ils frinatrnie, the inaxI brilliant Islca taic b tunhooti, baut beiig a man lie itssoutgrsubtwîntefikrigsaoso i'' ls
guits were transtent. tii aloneendureti. Ihei. Tite cîtilti nectis prituers. but in tise suaturity, of the - a m ttietetiyxokrsn u

I. ''TtisEetsî~ or L.ov>-vers 1-3. man's lnowledgc tdtcte iç no toons for such twills. 2. Wc in o aiotiete iyrces n h

z. Astam/rtd with ail 1)esftsaj yazi can pise. naw sec lhrough a glass, tial as. a anirror, which, as swect hlotîto ilintience bridgce tlie past and
a. The gift of tangues. Titis was ont of the nst titey were matie in ancit da>'s iffordeti a very dutît. oncer.C

siriking of ail thre s;uliern-.turi endowmcntx conferacti upon tain andidistortei piciure. Darliy,iiîerally.tinan enigm.; I'adî,the aged Pilgî'iîîi almnost witiin. tite
thesc primtive Chitratians. Il was a power by whici ît- anti certainiy many titings arc ridities tu, us, t'tr;t becaubc oît roldezt (rate's Of heaveri Nv'ih1 echo wvitIî those
man 'su atn ecstacy or psraycr andi praise was sonstrained tý knotviedgc of thit*iis sa tief'tcve. Sueit ix kno%%Ietlgc of ' ;D
utter his thougits in a wai.aeshicii 11 1 not leartet eanth comltarti( wvih lthe clear knowlecigc of liaven, wiien who luave itot yet renchcd theu ineridian of hife,
anti dit not uderstanti. St. Il.ui is no% , t..eciatng thse "le shah1 sec Goti face ta face. %%'lien ste awake in Juis G;od ble.ss te wvee occuîpants of tho littie rock-
gifi, but hc labours to show hito carefulir, ticpentient il il tkcness, we shali hi satisfied-Ils. xvit. 15 ; Niat. v. S.
upon love ta gave il v'alue. ",Supposing, lic sayq, Ilttat I EXP'1ANATORV~ NOTE. igeii. __________

amn a speaker with longues. froinwison ail possible kintis of i. Charity.-'The original Grcck word here re-.idered
longues miglal bc iteard. nol siînpiy thase of men, but also catymeans love, and titis was the nsteaning of e'harij HEL!P VO UR TE A1 CHIER.
far mure wonderfuh anti exalieil stili-those of angels. " enotlaao vsmri.Tecngofiaig
lie titus describes tite very loftiest of ail concivable caes whthe rd rnlaio as atie. i'he cisatîg of'c ntcning F the teachuî Cali dIo the scholartinuch goA
and assirîts the tîeranees ceeu of ac su tichiy endowtil are, chails', whicit ariginaily meaut love. being now lianitedti a i
withouî love, emîîîy as a tinliing cymbal, discordant as certain mntifestations of il, as in aiusgiv-ing4, fotbearaisce 1 tis etl!ially true that the scholar ein

b.ndn bractepoe osea o oit te tise r ~th~rie supposeci or admitted i railairs of otherq, &c. No (Io jîueli good to the teaclier. Many a
b.avin e c ~aicthen pwrdituo spaor ntuto, ti ciosclth single word in any language will ceî r ite fulne-s of thetec rwtud e try dsora d btDivie Wii ciiie in redctio or nstuctin, ad cote 'bChitian grace here spoken of, îth'rtfatre tise description is ec rwoldb tiel dsoua

connecteti wit' titis ift of utiterance is the power ta under- needeti winîch ix given froin tise fourti ta tise %eventit verses f'or his one proin;sing, pupil. The attention andstand aIl nstxîraes, lte rcs'eaied secrets of tise Divine Titi: sinspler terni " love," thougli toit general exacily hu ninfe t>1'tttoe nme fi
cottsel anti aillknowledgc, îliaî is, te apprchension of the mccl tise case, is nots' tise iest equivalent. intercst n ifse ytaoeicibrfhs
Iruh %vigil tire mmnd astiti intellect.___________-cls sregLe hl o' ttn okow

c.Fatth, îaot truc saving faili witich evec work-cassrlc.e inmr hn i nw
th by love-Gal. v. 6., bsut sucis faitit as il possible (g)ftic1ial1 %otices. to labour for' the others wvho are more refrac-

wîtltout love, stici as tiat wicbtite devils have wha_____________________________
believe anti trembile, or suds a% thit slrong hicuhean T'HE foliowing sunis bave been reccived in betaif of tb toi'-y* The fact that there il; otte whose cye
conl'ttncc in self or in de.;tiny, sucis as men lik'e Na' Lablaglor Mtssion: Central %Masïion S. Scitonl, $6 ; c'ou. speaks a cor'dial welcomne, wlaose voice is
poleon po)ssesseti, anti Isy- whicli iscy work'ed wonders, grgalional Churcit. EatOn. $3; Nits. (RZev.) Anderson
moyed mountains of dtfficuity. ''Te Corinîhian Chutcis ones,Cui neltuly o aswrad wh eilsiffunihei sriin alutrlin f is s'otiicxnssofChtet Conty N. Y., $2 ; Kingston Congregational î'eady in eleîl o asead~ hs
itsapa furoîtoe . a tingillsratirn enfhe u.-tim s Cor. i. Mrc infiant class, $5 Oro Behcd S. Sco $3 wlîole dlepcarLnetit shows a îvarîn appreciation
5. 7. Vet we fanti among tireant btife ant iammoraîtty, dis- <Rv)MGcoUîwi i fte'ui htLt oce staig S8
order andi jcaiousy in the use of rite gifts thensseives, anti IB. wisF.t;. oft e 'ista h cchri aig s
even doults as; i0 Our Lr'sresunrectitîn. Wesel ftesweot a reward as to xnake hira redouble his
..gîfted " peuple as tisougis il %vert tire îagas praxe -Iround the Ia- abIe.eeri stownfoîteottr asoale
coultil iesitw. Anti htot many arc nafleti wtth strengtit, - xrin townfontealr Ioalk
knout lecige, bceuty, anti >et vain, envious, irritable; flot gaeurcontn.Eeyeah lias soine-
gi<îs, but love. inake a mars %ortity. -"Gifts are stiat tir THE LITTLE~ ROC'KING CHAIJR. gaeu eonto.Eeytaie
have, lave is %%isat we are." thing to bo grateful for Nylho has one such

2. A:s -mared t'utk.a11liecaerj,5'ea man can make. TT was a beautiful home, one w'iîose nieiiiu t )upiIla lu hs ciIsS.
a. Gifts. Ttsough 1 b stow; liîcrally " dole away in w~ould waria and br'''ite the wionîin*

maoutb"uls," ail my goatis in ciaiywtit altsepriiuigi.fo
of chariîy, what psrofit is. il ? A Cift svitiout lave ix otten but years, let their expericnces hoe what Lhey iua-. A LI'rflE boy, for a trick, poiatcd with Iiis
an insult. It ixonly giv.entlabe "seco of men," anti as ho I a lrsinhue veea ahislne otewogra vinamt s
dlaisi in gratitude. I a hita oe vir ahrsfnrrt h rn alwe a se

b. Martyrdom-my body ta bt bumetd, a self-saerifice voice liallowcd by iprayt r the iorrîing, Iour, Iiia whlieli Nvay the doctor went. As a resuit,
not pranspttil iy love, but b' îsridc anti vanity-'"an un. C
hoveiy anti cotntcrfeîi t>.hai" It bias oftcu bren and inade the evenlin"r hour sacred also in its the man inissed the doctor and his littie boy
founti in times of uer.secusaon tisai many wita lived unworttil>' ascription of praise to the Giv'er of so mnly died, bet"ausc the doctox' caine too lato to take

wec rcady if) tue foar t1iir religion. No sacrifice wbict
spri ngs fruns pnide, presuimption, ar obsttuacy can profit. inercies. la fislibone frota his throat. At the furieral,

w. caasnot buy litaven b>'- %ucis girts. To aii sucb workers nytntla e'iathoi rc acn temnseradtatatebywskicdb
Chist will %ay' "I)cpart, 1 neyer knewv you"-Ntatt. vii. 21- n e nta laathneieevcn h iitrsi ht« h o a ildb
2[l. ue x'RiiAiT or-2o. -vers. 4--places, and the cho of sutall feet in the dis- a lie whicli a''o1'r b"y told with i fin«
23; L.k ii 2OR.27. .î., Lovîc, 0 ~,
Twicc secc traits are enumeraîti. Lave sufferetis tance, tren'dingr wiLh thousands of liiLde on os 1 suppose that te boy did not know the mis-

long, ssitzitlds her angcr, overcomes bier intiignatin ; is the shiningr strxets of the Nelv Jertisaleiu, a cIi'ef lio did. 0f course nobody think., ho
kind, hiteral - willing lu bc useful"I andti daoi gooti even ;
te toçe wiaa oppose themnelives ati do nal de.setrve il ; precious reminder of the holuse not madle wvith ineant to kilt a little boy wlien lte poiated
envicth nul, tow eau it ? for injioving olter, il wtshetbhanswihrsînscniutywt we u rlg~a. U ml ine ohv
titcm ail goal ; vatintehh not itseif. i,. no litagzart, dmlacs hihrstid otnill ihsei 1 h rn %ay eOlyvane ohv
flot swal!ýer; i% fl puffed up. inflaîcti witit vanity anit youlig Voles whose cadence 'will nover kmxow sîttAe fîun, but iL wvas full tliat cost soînebody
scîf-conecit, as out siun ils ossneyc.ç, but ix humble; dot a o'reat deal; and if lie ever heard of the re-
flot behave itself unsecmiy, i- decorous, duel uathing of a tone of sadncss. siso t i x thv ulyo on
wbicit anc ouglil lu bc asitamtd; seekets flot its ownl Adttr Lsodl h su-mle room ofa itd lied i n. -th ve gu t o to
intctrexi, or jîleasure, or repulaion-x Cor And 24,r ix stady ok gchin thetin-fi e f r oi ,e a a tif wi t e r'..i. eogtnvro
ta give up ils own rigis as Abrahtam -Ge. xî.2i z; is flot t the tiny rocii-hiwiin u t e rfewt h r_û
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ENVY tia) nîan'S talent, litt inliploVe yosîr
own.

N>TIlNr, is realîy troublesome tliat we (Io
wiîlingly.

IN4 order tu descrve a truc fricnd, we niust
first leara to be anc.

IIh. that covercth Ilîisshall flot lîros1îer;
but whaîo confesselli andI forsakttlî t îemî
slîall have mcrecy.-Prov. xxviii. 13.

QUAINT ol<l Richiard Fuller vM er> îauti.
fuliy siid that Ilhle ssviîa xîends ail hus lite in

rspott is like one wlîos weas nîiîhing but
fringes and cals noîhîing liut sauices."

WV<rmîî'UI.NESS i waikefiilncss in ojîposi.
thon tu slcep ; attentivcness, in opposition ta
neglect ; andi perccptivcncss, in opposition
10 stu1sitity.

Cou RAGEr lies hetween rashiîessantidreati,
anti patience betuscen despising 1 lie cliasien-

ing of the Lord, andi fainting Miîen wc arc
re:beketi of 11 ini.

IT was admirabîle aflvice wiîich ZsMr. Wesley
records as lîaving becai given ta a îîreacl'er
!)y an aid wvoman :" Il.eacli," saisi sIte,

t* fi aw furst, them i le gospel, tieu flic law
again."

ANc Intihan, having lîcard front a witeî
man %aine strictures on zeai, rcliicd, "l 1
cion't know about lîaving I00 much teal liaut
1 tîtinl il is better the pot siîouîd Loil oser
than not bail at ail."I

IO.ca ailditianal grain of hloiness or con.
formity ta Goci," sail the tli tir. Jaines, of
Albany, Ilwitlî a can-cioîîsncss Iliat Goi %vas
1sieased with il, would aut.werigh a sîniverse
of cvery allier kind af gaod."

DRt. PAYSaN, olien internîpteci by calil in
lîusy moments, or wvlîan hie woîiid flot have
desireti icos. foumîci relief in flic tiiotglîl,
w'hich hie oftcn expreç,sd, IlT'le man whIî
wanls me is flic mari 1 want."

Greatness andi gootiness are flot mens, but
endis.

li-ath lie flot aliways treasures, aiways frientis,
'l'lic gooti, great marn? Tlsrce treasures,

Love anti Light,
Ansd Calm Thaughts, regsîiar as infr':àts'

br-.ath ;
Andi three firm frientis, more sure irisn ay

anti niglît.
Ilimsel(, lits Nlaker, andi tue angel I)eath.

-Co1erùfýy

Tîtastt syho are satisied witlî the %vorld for
tîseir portioni andi seek flot for lîaîuiincss in
Gad, feel no need] for accepting tlie Gospel
invitation, andi arc in na uneasinesýs abuout
ilîcir saabi. lIut tîloce wlîo labiour andI are
heavy laden aie invitesd. anti tliey conic. -
Mfailhezis !1enwî'.

As Browniow N'orth liy on lus deathiset
hie enjayed, accoîdîng tf. bis own coinfession,

.perfect peace." T<s a lîysîancîer lie sait.
"*l'au are youn,. in gooti lual'lî, anti sith
the pîrospect of i*ing in tlîc ariny ; i ans
dy!ng, bat if the Ilible is truc. andi 1 knoa il
is, 1 would nul change places with yoîî fur ai
the world."

Sow, 50w, sow;
Evcr kecpi on sawing;

CatI will cause dtii se ta graw
Faster thtan your Inawing.
Notiîing er was sz>%wo in vain,
If, lus vaice obcyiîg,
Vou look upvard for the trains

Andi falier îlot in praving.

CHIIISTIANS shouldti ic Iîahituaily joy(tll.
lbcy are the oniy people in tbis 'iorld wvho
havc reasan to be happy. Tl'le Bible enjoins
this jay, andi anc deàigis of the meai's of
grace is ta IlMI thens u th ail joy ant ipcace
in beiieving." Andi yet isany gos througi
lueé mîth tiseir heatis boueti lik-e buirusiies,,
end scarcely ever have any goot illoe or an>'
appreciable andi coîsîforting sign of God's
favour.

Wi.t talk much of thebadisness of theworltl,
andi there are fia mien tisat do morc la make

ilbl than bail parents and faiily goivernors.
Many rail for Churcli reformation anti State
reformation ; bat if msen waouit reforin tiîemr
famsilhes and agree in a hoîy etitca ion of
theircbldren andi a religious care af their ser-
vants, evcry Chuech andt State waould scion

bce refarmeti when îhey vicrc niadu ap of such
retorincdl famulies.

IItt who cannaI find tune Ia consait his
Bible svili ant day find lie bas time ta lic
sick; lie Whso lias iso time ta play must fînti
lime ta die ; he ss'ho can finti no tinte ta re.

fiect is nmuosi iikely Io Iind finit 1 sin ; lie vlho
CannaI fifltinie for repenitanice w ill filsd an
eterîshy) in wlîiel retiiaseill bc 0< nol
avail ; lie wlîo caîiisot finid finie (i0 IVork for
ofliers inay finit aut eteriiity in whicl: to suffer

A IIC GT(eriiiai writer snys 'Tlie
lark gocs uip singing tovards lîcaven ; ut if.
site stops lthe moittioni of lier seings t'ien
si raîglît nia she failli. Su It i!st hutit î viîo

rýas 8so0 l'rayer is th inovemient of tlic

but witlîout praycr lie si nks in (lie tiuth (if
eartiîly itiiuls.es."

rîi ,N ttpaotit ).outrçti ; .iout w bat youi
seant, slit you like, wlit zcliCct pleiiple
<uglit ta pay >'oî, whlît lpeople t hink if yi,
antI tlien ti) yoti îîatlîing %vill le luIre. l'ou
teili %poîil eveiyîlîing 3011. tolicli ; yoit %vill
iisake sin andI iniisery for yaouisel' out of
evesîytlimîig %%hidi Gid senti%~ ),oi ; yotî wvil
lic as wrciciietl fib )ot clîoose or. cartît, or in
.sraven cititer.

NMv son, trust flot to lis) feelings, for what-
ecir tlîey le 110%V, îlîey Witt quiekly lie

cliangeci1w i soinse otîter tiîing. Ilut lie
(liai il; %vise ntIf mvcIl-iliîsrticitd In tlle spiriît
%tandtiit fast upotsî dese clîanging îlîings;; flot
lîccding %vitat lie feceli is Iiiiill, or %vhiclî

way flic %wind of instalîîlîîy bm loti ; luit tlit
the w lie intent Iof lits inimîtt îîay ue to file
rigit andl tfli bsi endc- lYuîî,,:ai . ?t

wiîn' sit you down at sigiling
Ilec.tuse 'tis daik, Isly (rieiîd ?

A liglit is uîîderiying
Thse glooînicst slîaves flint lend.

'lIl-t Illie, it is caîslitcr,
If it enilîraces aIl:

Thte sucet is alw'ayb su celer,
If you hîave tasted grill.

l'hen bravely lîcar yossr crosss
Nor clo'ely clasîi ytuur îssîns,

And !îid aiîng your lasses
IlerliapiS >011 îîiay fiall gains.

IT seas the quaint saying of a dying man,
wlîo exclaimiîcd :I have no féar of go'tng

borne. God's fiiîgem' is 0is tile latcli, and 1
anm ready for ]fini ta open ftle (tour. Il is
but the entrance t0 îfailîer' bouse. " And
saisi aîîotler . 1 'f~'i)- siîould 1 sîrink froni
clying? It ix tlic funeral of ail nsy sorrows,
andI îvils, andi %in%, anti the perfection of ail

Iisly ja>s taeer !i
Il i hAvE been a failier of your Clîurclî

for tlîity ycars,"i saicl an elderiy Chîristian to
lus pastor, "and w'len 1 msas laid by with
aiclneas for a wcvk, or îwo, oniy onse or twa
crie ta %1 uic st. 1 'sa% sliiiiiefolly negici.

ed" I ly fritcîitl,'' saisi i le pator, Ilin al]
tliose tlîirty years lîawv îuany sick have you
vi>iieti ?" *Oht,"' Ise rclhîîcîl, Ilit siever
struck nie in flint light. 1 iliauglt oni> of
(lit relation of oailiers ta ine, and i lt f :ny
relatian ta filleul.

ON TRIAL.

'Canadian Independenit.'

Four Months for 25 cents.

Sitôscr-ibe at Once.

J. B. SILCOX,
340 St'adii Avenue,. Toronto.

CONGREGATIONAL BOOK RQOM.
Wc are prepared to firisi sondia) ScIîootî wîsth

Icrul seîd LIIIRARIES.ailwcîcs
tm. nisters. sîîpplied

MARRIAGE CERTIFICATES,
Neat anti beautifil design, soc. perdozno

ORDINATION CERTIFîCATES,
SERMON PAPER,

A sipetreqtiality

BOOKS, PERIODI 7ALS.

The New Congregational flymn Book
W~ith sîipplement, .ai pnices front 4oct'. upwards.

i.l1. SILCOX
j,îo S/icdina Azwnue. 7oraMto.

Ce PAGE & SONS,
lrtiPoR'ERS 0[I'

S-TAPALE & -F-A NVC Y DR Y GOO.DS,
MAN)FATUEtt~OF

Ladies' and Misses' Uîiderclothing, Baby Linien,
AND JUVENILE CLOTHING

IN At.l. IIItANCIILS.

A Caflo 4rue of Lad(ies' UPndercloting, 11 cdif1ù, Trt;itseti au. it. ci '. ,/ 6<' b
sent on aialiin.

194 & 196 VONGE STRE ET, TORONTO.

JAMES THOMSON &SON.
ESTAIIIStI Et) s8s9.

'ENC.t.SII. FRENCHI ANI) AMFtRICAN

WAJ4LL P./1PERS AIND DESCORAITIONS,
>atiocs. Ilsirerî, Wintiôw Iltinds. Stock large. Carel'ully scetct. t'rtce% loci Orclers foirlîsînt.

îgs Gtauing. t.perlianring. tînting. etc. promptty aiîîtetle to E-"xiiieicctî %Vorkmen. Etîiiiaîes
given. Sec our stock of Stationer. Papeterie%. etc .IîcIore ittirdhaii g ct.ewlîcre.

£5' Note tise aiss, »is. V'snge St , T.oronito. lîetweei' Etin and W5aItoisSts..Wtstidc. P'.0. îles tS8

ÉSTAI3LISHED 1874.

NORMAN'S ELECTRIC BELT INSTITUTION,
,i QUEEN STREET EAST, T'OON TO.

Trhete Fecirie -tppiiaiicet are matie under my) owîî personal 1u.rîîn t lierefore confidriitly re.
commeiid them to the afiiîd as tIe safest anti most durable andi benefici.it atitiiances of fic Lînd u ics
cotîiztî as a cuîrat'ive ageni for

L.AME IIACK. ASItZtA. LIVER C0M1'LAtNT, Rit FUNATISM. NERvOUSNESS.
V'ARIC0SE V'EINS. JtRONCIItrrlS, DEIIILIT'î' N l'IJIAIGIA. CONSIPlATION',

aîîti OU l' hey hte no equal. Circulai with testimoiitsfree. No charge for consuletton.

A. NORIMAN, MANUFA~CTREîR.

1P/,rlrj-c and Siilphur Bathis a/wzays rcady on t/te preilsires.

cOpY
Of Offii Report oi Award to Dosîmîsto.s ORGAîs Coitt'.ssv, Dowmasivitte. for Organs zxhilttteil ftlih

Ccrt''ir.ial Exibition, liilidelpia, 1876.

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION. (Ni. 3s.)

PIILA-t\ELI'HIA. 8876.

Tise UJnited States Centeunial Commsiozi ha% examndt tise report of thse Jîîdger, anti accepted the
following rea'ýons. anti decrecti an aseard in coifýrrmiiy thercus.l.

Pîm.tîi.tîs)tcem5tue s8,-i56.
»REPORT ON AWARDS.

Product, REEt>) ORGAI5. ,Namce anti u'ddress of Exhilor, l)SI SOR(-A!s Co.,
liowms.svilie, canada.

ise undersîgueti, tiaving examinet the piodtitcSrein descnbed. resîiecifiIty recommesitls flic %âme to
tise 1jotet States Centenuî,aI Comniis-ion for Assard, for tc foîing repsoiis, vs::-

iBecause they have prodisced in their instruments a pure anti s;stisyzi»g
tane, by their ratcai of voicing. andi have a simple andi efficient stop-action,
with satisfying musical cambinatians, an elastie taach, andi. gooti gencra.
workmanship." H. K. OLI1VER. Sî'cnafure of the Ywge.

APPROVAL 0F GROUP JUDGES.
J. SciiaoîstiAV, WVtt.i.îj5i Titusir.%ot, E. I.Pt%'SS[iîu. Jssitts C. W.%T.so:s. Ei,. FAVxmt PssUîsKr

Noxi R.uV. Goa F. BhuisTaw. J E. !tiott.P. FýKt'i:.s, F. A. P'. htAkNiSAiD
trueco cf <le Ree',rd. FRANCISA. WA.K ER. Chefthe Biteau fr',d

.-.-. Given by auiisority of tise United States Ceaiennial Commis.sion.
1EI.. L ýsrfA. T1. Goettoxc. Directe.GriterîiI.

.L.C îrici i., .Sereta ry. J. K Its'tx'.Iretidept

ise Comui"ý'were awartied a'2Ncdal and Diploinat. aithlie Sydney Exhibition. Austratia 1877. CI
McIdal at te P rovincial Exhibitihn, Toroîito, zS78: tise isigist awarsl rr'r giseîî for Revît Organ.

Large reduction matie 10 Ntinist4rx and Cisurcises Seiid for a jirice li-s: to lienry 0~lr.Sîecial A\gent
Doiimo OucA4 Ca.. Dowmai<ville. Alta. Generat Agent foi tise Brmdbuîry Piano, of New IloiS.
Noted for finish, sweet toues, andi singin§ qu.sitie.x. Sceeîted fur tise issectitise llaniion, W'.xissngion,
lsy both NMcx. Grant anti Mes. Hiayes. w o with otenei bear tise hitluestsimuy to tisr suproi«ut)-
Seusd for illusinateti pnce lisit o HENRY O'IIARA, General Agent. Bowmanvlle
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SPECIAIL OFFER
SUBSCRIBERS OF Tia PER.£-n

FOR TWVENTY.FIVE CENTS
~Vitseu cemu!fr N ONl'liS on triai tIe r-evEi

,.Imeoimiifiil>' illiriîeml Silîiiy Scisool 'pe
'm l i lontisihily l'y time

Christian at Work Publishing Co., viz:
Good Words,

Mvy Paper,
Good Cheer,

Old and Young.

E. W. HAWLEY, Sc y,
P.O.Itox 3.)8 Nese Vozt.

Third Series now Publishied.
it is smitfimieou ina %%)-o f IMi bt<ock tisai it is like ils

sîmail unt S S. y smf.

GOSPEL HYMNS
AND5

SACRED SONGS.
Casaiîdan sr.jirnrt 1Rmtmtumrn.

FIRST SERIES.
Nusic ond%'Voîuls. Tinîrd Cos'crs .. 0j Ceits.

do do Buards .. 35 ~ do
Word% only. Ti nîrd Cosers .. do

Ie do Clutis -. . 7 do
GOSPEL HYMNS, No. 2.

M Iubirand words* linîrd Cosci'. .. oCents.
do do lirds . .. 35 doc

%%Orjs oni>'. ''inted Covers .. do
do Clotis .. .. ledGOSPEL HYMNS, NO- 3.

blunie ind %%ords. 'linîrd Covers .. 30 Cents.
do do lhurds . 35 o

Wî)rds Orl', ited Coea .. 5d
do Cil!. . . 7 do

GOSPEL HYMNS, Nos. 1 &2 in one
'Book.

%'.msîc and Words, Stiff Boearsims 65 Cents.
Words Oui>'. Sti«f .. .. ta do

GOSPEL HYMNS, NOS. 1, 2 & 3
CumItILETE IN UNE 1500K.

M .isie andWord, CI'.îs . . $s c
%verds Only, Clous 0. . s

COPP, CLARK & Co.,
47 Front Sire. t £ait, T'rpwt,.

THE UPPER CANADA

TRACT SO)CIIE-TY
chfers for sole .t ils Depoiîo'7 a large and weil as.

se,'sock of

RELIGIOUS LITERATURE,,
.uitalie for .Iinieriol. Congrega4tionai. and Sonda>'
Scisool l.ibraries. Special dtscomînts given froin
catalogue prices. Catalogues tiarnstId <te on op-
plieattoai.

'lit Societ>' aise supplies ail tise best

SUNL)AY SCIIOOL PERIODI1CALS,
wisether for'l*eaiciers or Scisotars lllustrated Peri.

odicals fer Clauldren sispliemi ira qiiaotitic as tise
louesî sibsrption raies IrC îî elfe.

JOHN YOUNG,
Depositor>' ses Venge Street.

ESTABLISHEI) 1842.

Dominion. Wedding Cake House,
T. WtlZ, Proprictor.

Ra*'tsfz Jlishost A-wards at Pre.'iptiitd i'
àibiiiiu, 1878.

llride'î Cakces ofuneqaalied qualji and fi niai. con.
stantly on fila and secsmrely paacke snd sisippmed Il' i
1,.apressi GO »>. ta any Express Office.

Att ordrs for tver>' r"slute for WEDDING
BtR LA!I'Ab is b arctully fiiici. uîoder persontaissper.
vasion-cl>' or country. t

WEDDING AND SUPPlER P'ARTY COSAQUES
aiwatys kepî inastck,

CORRESPOAt DENVCE SOLICI TEL>.
Suo-t: Tritï'ADokUSS,

T. WEBB,
3Z,2 & 304 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

McCAW & LENNOX,
Architects, Building Surveyors, Etc,
Imperial Iuildiiig:. iV. ;o Addaide Stret

Litsjf ,sxi Pet O.fl,
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

W Fo.>IcCAw P.O. Box 986 En. .7. L&Nox.

"THE MAGNETIGO NI
The Celebrated Eng1i.ch Magnotie Appliances

FOR TUE CUR£E OF DISEASE.

CANADIAN OFFICE :

12 Cl'! UR CH- S TRLEET, TOION TO
l'eearpulîance are ilonceladrect atitance and sfgmmard. os- eo. po seaîoRir

cos avsl'aert,îîg unîtchiorf dis:i.,.,m4iî1 ^u dasens or ssiresng. aud dadl 1 agdd:ng £0 the stretjgils and
tis e couîîtton. 'lhLis. tise s't'mî: antîe% ni:a> bc ti>ctd witli i nnmietate and permanenit

lnftis te strongest ni:, or dtu 110. delicAte gimn'ald or clîild. îise> conîlîrise
TIIROAT & LUNO INVIGORATORS. F,'r ail dimentes auj weaknes.sesor the Thrsatl .nd

l.î .stud affectionms of ite Cie gemlnsly.

LADI ES' AN D GE NITS$ !ndigeîîoii nuit ail oîi:rdTcli~ftetmca
i.îerKîucy. ec.Lumzlgago or Wcak %ack,

B ; ~- ser1 weaknces or a Ily kind. Constipiation. l'hy-

'llie i.aîies' sumpport anmd Acmîmm-icinem licit are of incalcumlable benefit. asertînt imNrsos
lIrosîralîtoti (rom wlîî,l tîmoîisîs of ladies ammiTer se incnely. lme use of thmese lct smr mr
ticîmiarly referresi te oy corresîmondence or cmsnsmltatom.

. lor Spisal Wea-knesa oi liiliiy. Nemaralcma. andi
M. IN 13 _. I> ID i.-* ail Nervmms affctio'ns. Sleepcssmîea. larlyi

leadacme. etc.
~jr'~''rc' For Rhemmntatism or any lcînd, il% a:my para or tiheK NEE CA PS, ANK E bS y or lou,'. Ce:mmss Nuasanes. mi Nenvomîs

Senalions in the liands, WVrisis. etc.. %We.iknef.s -If

li'RIS'7ILET.S, sot us, an>' f the. joints. *thr fron ljîr or trom Ceo:-
btimmional causes: l)tcieCrîJto.cauing11

ADVARIceS OTiIIHI C:oîdnes cf ilaumis andi Feet. Ciîil liia etc agid
Asm'n fur any part Or ite bmody whiere tiserc is an>' kunc.

A. ~P I. ~ ~~' cE stionat or Ner-vess demiaîgenient. or wani ef vigorocup
l:ealty action.

Tisey mue simple anmd coosentent: .carnai gel omît cf ender. do nlot interfère with ais) lausioess
occumpation . ina> lie laid aiule ai an), limge. remîmire no prepmuation or conumectin wish acids; are not
wotr ls conact sath thse ,kin, anid thlus camms e imo irs.'msin or titilleasanlnrss - andlieing arTSiSgem or
the. lat-tsi coific pîsociies, tIse> combine oîaoy foints ef excellence which art- nos possesed b>
ANS' oTritigts Flecîric Appliances. a facti .1 onmce dernstrated b>' comîmaiso:,.

IW J>ricc fromn $.00o $10z.00. Conzsultations Frct-c. &-I
Thse MIagneticon appliaîsces are maoimfacîmîred oni>' Il>- isusaia.YErroN Co.. ef London art!

Chelîenmani, Etiglansi ; siinbirli and Gliagmw. Scoîlaod : Dubmllin, !reland; auim 'oonto, Canada.
Illmstraîed 1Pamipliiels. con:muîîing Price iasî ,tiîmoî:ais andi ail gsformaîîoîsi are smîpplmedl ftee

ois applicamon, or sent lîy psiý ta an> address. *lie Appliances arc nîso sent b>' Post or Express. te
an>' admires., on receipt of price.

THOS. J.MZISON, Iiericaiz Re5rsnaie
125 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

J.CHARTERS, W/zee/er & Wilson
GROCER & PROVISION DEALER. XE >TRIGST VIMIE

FLOR AI)FEF).FRUITS ANI> VF.GETA.
BL.ES aiways on bsande Importer Crosse k& hllck. ie tS w n a h n swci*s j'sms. Jells% anid Poited Msicals 1Ol ew n a hn s

DYSTERS IN SEASON.
,t67 & 469 Yoqm' St., Cor, o] IVmmd, 7ý,ro,:io.

ES'rABLISHED 1871.

M!ERCANTILE COLLECTION AGENCY
NO. 4 TOR'tON 1'0 STREE I, T1ornto.

RICHARDSON & CO.,
FINANCIAI., REA!. ES F'ATE,

WILLIAMI BULL,
LAND AND GENERAL AGENT,

WIARTON, CO. 0F BlRU'CE.
Wieo ea thrivisig vîiIag3ton Colm'*s Blar. anti

s tht psmpm>.d leia,i. =sifi it,'Eiso and cccii
i.wmsy, ands tctngsassU'., . ., . tihe tr .. r

>eiurs ini tise lrovinc't wali sean lcimice an :nnpar:..ît.
cicefor bu.sitseîs with tht. upper faites. th isgd

sciocils, a Congtepltionai and otlier Cmmrshe. ls
ocaiîy is pieasaasî. leaimhy. and espctial adped - THE. ONARUH 0F L L
o fnuit culture lAke scenery vtîled and imuuiu
Country in-usnd'4ceJl llumtes for genrl iarsiig 1ur Tlicy are superior te ai! othcra an
moues. gratrirg. andi siseep raising. odfrusn Ease of Operation,
ainl roa ert'Z lfor sale, ai reacmnabie jmices, and in Srot adBat a tth

.2ýdcgà. locaions. Srnt n euyo tth
For paroicaîlars app> to Range of Work,

WI LLIAM DU LI, Wiattois. P. 0. Perfection of Construction,

BRANTFORD And Elegance of Finish.

STONE WARE WORKS. Wheeler & Wilson Manlufacturing Co.,
Tise ninutacturing or Stone Mart isene ofîthereid. Ss Ki-ir ST. WasT. loicomroN.

aon!mos: 'uaprtor iasîerexsseflr3ntford. Ileing_______
cstablisbed ge tise Sitring of iS.4?, sh iss ben go cou-
tant oiperation witli the. exception et a fusil montls.N
iuring thei usinter of &837-8. .and again dur...g the B A DN E SS1
urocen of re-nuilding afies tise ir cf tse %trnses, of 'eathe, gasolmor, vaoîn,îaraslue, net A.llens
8,a2. None butc thse iaest &amsple oif eew Jeiscy is 01rt orni .aF ha r tsxecr have produced loCis.petie lnaufsc re sîf thist wasc, an onguent tixshiair on b.aid iseuds ThOL gypat discor 1one intannau t sapý u-de oM. I
of wich ci epfs un'ly onbad tesp . u-det..Wintcrcmrtcyn. 6it Kig t' East a 133
omners Orders by nmail rseapctfuily selicit , and Juhirch.it.), as caos lbc tetified ta imy flini redso
miii receive prompt attentonu. living witncsses in tisis City anmd Province. lie cht

WV E. WELDI NG. lentes gril the so-colied restorersa ps~roduire a like
BramtfOrd Oct. #7t1I, 18', Prc'j5iner. suit. SEND F'OR C!IRCULARS.

l'îlE ONTARIO

WEDDING CAKE MIANIJFACTORY

ICONFETIONER 483JGEST.

Fi rit Extra 1riie, ai LomdoNiS>7.& 7'.nrnlô, les'?

WFEDD!NG' AND) CIIRIS1'ENU4NG CAKE
ORtNAis! ENTS.

Thse larges: stock in thse llemmnn of Ce.esacqueî r..
ail kInde incmîming Frenchs Etîglih asnd Geosnn
Lamtiimes. Lracmer aund Weddmng Co-samtteo. hiaca.
reen and Illtinquse 111osînids. Chantily. and 211
kind% of Forte) Spun Sujgnr liagkets. Ornamentees
lie% l il sty'le%, Creama or' ail hinds. charlotte

l.css. Trilles. Salado. Sotipe. O>sîer Poatisi Ices,
lcet puddlingi. Fruit le, and ail irinds cfCfilges and

Lofeinr.Iunetts, Sss1speme Evening Parties,
ndVedigfreakfàotstuppljeu with every minuatir.

Siv sud 1ulery for litre. No charge for Trille.
Salad or jelly Ilihes when splied. Wedding
Camke, or tuperior qîliti and o.l lâlp Ass îy

par c Caad, ncisaisaction gisarant' . Addres

IIARRY WEBBI,
483 Venge Street (Off). the. Fire Hiall) Toronto.

356,432
NEW YORK SINGER

SE WiïVG

MA CHlINES
SOLD L4ST YEAR, ABOU.7

300,000
-MOL RI:THAN-W.43 SOLD 0F ANY

OTHER MACHINE.

BEWARE 0F IMITATION,

auy only those with above Trade Mark
on Arm of Machine.

Nolie Othiers are Geniuine.

Offices Everywhere.

Toronto Office, 66 a Ring St, West.
R. C. HICKOC; Manager.

AGENTS READ THIS.
Wc seul po>' Agents a salary ofgsoo a griotis, ign

expe.toslo slrecmnnint d c C
a enderfut uItiveximas. Wit MZAm w«esi' wa

SAY. Sa. les frec. Addrea
.S!ilER31 AN & O, axsa idi

SMT & MT} GEMMELL,
ARCJIITECTS, E-TC.,

st, Toronto.

m e


